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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
f 

It will be cloudy and continued worm today, but 
• rain which is moving in from the west is predicted 

to fall here tonight. CoC?ler tomorrow. 

Iowa • 
Iver 

May Agree on .Coo/ Strike Soon Army Men Stand Guard at Coal Mine 

Say Lawyers 
Work on Final 
'Peace' Plan, 

Professor Dies Molotov States Agriculture Official 
• Announces 10 Percent 

Students Hear· 
(ries, Revive 
Her on Shore 

Charge Against Cut in Bread, Rolls 
Refuses to Give Her 
Name; Report She 
Fell From Bridge 

Krug Reports Some 
Progress; Lewis 
Still Noncommittal 

U.S., ~Britain 
Soviet Minister Says 
Offensive Bloc Waged 
At Paris Conference 

MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet For-
WASffiNGTON (AP) - Secre- eign Minister Vyacheslav M. Molo-

lary of the Interior J. A. Krug tov charged yesterday that a Brit-
reported last night that "some ish-American bloc waged an of-
progress" had been made yester- fensive against Russia at the Paris 
day toward an agreement with conference of foreign ministers in 
John L. Lewis and there was a "desire to impose their will upon 
every sign that . lawyers were pre- the Soviet Union." 
paring a draft of an actual agree- DR. SUDHINDRA BOSE "In an exh&ustlve review of 
ment to end the coal stoppage. ... ... ... 'the F 0 u r-PoWer conference, 

Closing out six and a haIr hours publlsbed by the COmlllunlst 
ot conferences during the day with Sudhl"ndra Bose, 63, party newspaper Pravda, MOlo-
the Uniled Mine workers leader, tov accused British-American 
KrUg as federal administrator of N capital of aUemptlnr to bend 
the seized mines sent word to re- oted Far Eastern small nations to its will, charred 
porlers that attorneys for all the existence of a desire In lOme 
parties would be "busy tonight POII"tl"CS Expert, Di"es circles to "dlslodre the Soviet 
working on the progress made." Union" Irom Us place In Inter-

The la.wyers seldom are called national allain, and aaserted 
Inlo such disputes before tbere Was Political Science that advocates of Imperialism In 
has bee.n a .-eneral meetw of the west "are Instlgatlnr new 

Lecturer at SUI and arrressive wars." 
minds bringing the Issue down Molotov's article made these 
10 cletalls of Pllttlnr the arree- Over 32 Years points: 
Dlent Into contract form. 1. The Soviet Union cannot ac-
A spokesman for Krug, how- Dr. Sudhindra Bose, 63, a lec- cept United States SecretarY of 

ever, declined to say -definitely turer in the political science de- Slate James F. Byrnes' proposal 
that a contract was being pre- partment at the University of for a 21-nation peace conference 
pared. Iowa since 1914, died of pneU- until British, Soviet, French and 

Another meeting will be held in monia and heart disease Sunday American foreign ministers com-
Krug's office today at 11 9 . m. afternoon at Mercy hospital. plete preliminary drafts for Euro-
(CDT). Dr. Bose devoted his lire to pean peace treaties, 

HI~es Virtually CI~~ Interpreting Asia to America and Z. Byrn ... by prO))Olllnr IIlt1-
MeantIme, the stoppage 10 the is recogn~ed as an authority on blate reffl'eMe to the VDlted 

1111118,. In by L WOf~lng the Far East. His special fields NatJon. of the Italian colonies 
truce that ended Saturday IlIght, at the university were world poli- qnestlon, should no aoIUUoD be 
was Baain virtually complete. tics and oriental politics and fortltcomJnr from the fore"n 

Lewis himself had nothing to civi1izatj~n. mJnlden, ... de .n attempt "to 
say when last night's [our-hour Born In Benral utilize .. ethods of pressure, 
session broke up at 7 p. m. He re- Botn in Keotkhali, near Dacca thre.ts and Intimidation." Molo-
ferred aIJ questions to Krug, and in the province of Bengal in 1883, tav said these methods were 
would not even say whether he Dr. Bose came to the United "allen ta nonnal relations be-
would be back today. States in 1904. He became a tween states." 

The UMW chief, several of his naturalized citizen in 1927. 3. The British and Ame.rlcans 
aides Ind two lawyers appeared He attended Comilla Victoria formed a bloc "in their desire to 
tired but not unbappy as the College of Calcutta from 1901 to impose their wiIJ upon the Soviet 
eonference ended. 1903. In the United Slates he Union," because they did not want 
Krug maintained the policy attended Park college in Missouri to reckon with the Soviet Union's 

Which he adopted last Friday when from 1904 to 1906. He received demands, and thus "frustrated the 
he said that so long as the govern- his B.A. degree in 1907 and M.A. possibility of an agreed decision on 
ment was in negotiation with degree in 1909 in English from reparations as well." 
LeWis, he would not discuss de- the University of Illinois. He 4. In proposing a 25-year pact 
tails of the conferences. took graduate work at the Uni- of the United States, Britain, 

18~, Cent Raisei' versity of Chicago In 1908 and France and the Soviet Union to in-
The amount of the wage in- received a Ph.D. In political sci- sure the demilltarization of Gel'

crease favored by the government, ence in 1913 from the University many, Byrnes made a "someWhat 
was not learne<f specifically, but of Iowa. inaccurate statement" by saying he 
officials most concerned with the Wrote Four Books I had obtained Prime Minister Stal-
wage price policy have been rep- Iowa has been the only univer- in's '''consent in principle last De-
resented as opposed to granting .sity able to present a native In- cember." Molotiv said in Decem
the 400,000 bituminous miners dian and Hindu as a lecturer, ac- ber Byrqes "did not as yet have 
any more than the 111'Y.. cents cording to Prof. Kirk H. Porter, the dratt of such a treaty, and 
hourly increase granted to the head of the political science de- therefore Prime Minister Stalin's 
ClO steelworkers and CIO auto partment. Dr. Bose has written 'consent' to a non-existent treaty 
workers. four books: "Some Aspects of could not have been given." 
. There was no mistaking the op- British Rule in India;" "Fifteen 5, Byrnes' proposal for a aep
lim ism which prevailed among Years in America," 1920; "Glimp- .rate peace canferenee on Ger
persons close to negotiations yes- ses of America," 1925, and "Mo- many next November was "aU 
terdoy. Whether this was the ill- ther India," 1934. Ule more unexpected because 
reci result of the conference be- In addition he had articles pub- prevlousJ, neUher Mr. Byrnes 
tween Lewis and President Tru- Jished in Nation, the American Dor anyone else had made any 
man at the White House Sunday Political Science Review, Scienti- proposals concernlnr ' a peace 
nilht, lasting less than a halt fic Monthly, FOrum, Open Court, tre.t,., not ta mention thai there 
hour, was not known. Scholastic, Unity and the book does not Jet etllt .ny German 

week in the Chicago Sun. lovernment with which a peace 

Weight Reduction 
To Make Domestic 
Supplies Go Farther 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
agricullure department announced 
last night that bakers will be re
quired to reduce the weight of 
their bread and rolls 10 percent, 
effective at 12:0] a . m. June 1. 

The purpose Is to save cereals 
for famine areas abroad and to 
make domestic supplies go farther. 

'With flour supplle~ limited to 75 
percent of a year ago, many bak
ers have reported that they are 
unable to meet consumer demands 
for bread, 

Baiters previou:sly had been 
given federal government permis
sion to make such II reduction in 

A woman who fell or jumped 
into Iowa river lat la t night 
wa rescued by t'veral Univer
ity pf Iowa tudent who heard 

her Rcrt'sm. 
Name of the woman could not 

be learned. Police said the woman, 
suffering from hock and in a 
weakened condition, would not tell 
her name. 

She also would not • a J' 
whether anyone w.. wlt.ll bel' 
when she fell Into the river. Pa
trol boat. were Harchlfll' tbe 
river 80Utit of Park brIda'e. 

size of loaves and rolls withput FEDERAL SOLDIERS GUARD coal mines 
redUCing prices, but few had done day. Coal tillple Is seen III the backrround, 

of the Pond River colliery near ladl onville, Ky., yester
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

The woman' scream was heard 
shortly aiter 11 p. m. Student. 
who aided in her rescue were Bill 
Quinlan, Al of Clinton; Ro,er 
Kane, A3 of Chicago; Mallory 
Mitchell, Al of Chicago; Pat PoI
tel', Al of West Bronch, and Paul 
P'agerlind, A2 of Waterloo. Bob 
Clem, A2 of Cedar Rapids, helped 
administer artJriclal resplration. 

so because ot competi Live reasons. 
The reduction must be made 

from the weight of such bread 
and rolls produced on March 15, 
or on the last prior date when the 
bread and rolls were ml)de. 

The order provides exemptions 
tor bakers who, because of equip
ment difficulties, can not reason
ably comply. Such bakers must 
apply for exemption by June 10. 

The department meanwhile re
ported that 3,493,000 tons-or 
about 130,405,000 bushels - of 
wheat and wheat flour equivalent 
were exported to shortage areas 
between Jan. 1 and May 20 . 

This compares withn /t0al of 
4,666,000 tons or about 174,000,000 
bushels set for the period . 

Vets Denied 
Job Prefe·rence 

Supreme Court Rules 
Selective Service Act 
Allows Prewar Status 

Engineer Loses Life, 
30 Marines Injured 
In Train Derailment 

Escaping Steam Kills 
Philadelphia Trainman; 
Eighth Seriously Hurt 

HARRISBURG, Pa . (AP) - A 
Pennsylvania railroad tralnmun 
was scalded to death and more 
than 30 of 208 combat marines 
were Injured, eight seriously, yes
terday In the derailment of a 
Maryland bound troop train on 
a little used spur 15 miles east 
of here. 

Escaping steam trapped and 
killed Engineer C. E. Merget, of 
Philadelphia, In the cab or his 
locomotive. 

Badly Bnmed 
Badly burned by the hiSSing 

vapor was Fireman L. F. Kurtz . 
of Han·isburg. He was admitted 
to a hOspital here. 

Chief Clerk J. A. Wickenhaver, 
of the company's Philadelphia di
vision, said the only other crew-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The su- man injured was Howard Kenny, 
preme court ruled yesterday that a train agent from Germantown, 
the selective service act does not Pa. He was discharged from the 
give retUrning veterans prefer- hospital after trEatment for lacer
ential Or "super" seniority in their ations about the head. 
prewar jobs. 208 Marines on Board 

A returning serviceman, said the Maj. Eugene Strayhorn, DI 
court, steps back on the "seniority Oceanside, Cali!., commander of 
escalator" at just the piont "he the train. said there were 208 
'would have occupied had he kept marines on board "just back from 
his pOSition continuously during China and Japan" bound from 
the war." San Diego, Calif., to the naval 

Increase In Seniority station at Bainbridge, Md. 

George Olmsted Charges Blue 
With Using 'Gestapo Tactics' 

In a written statement given 
out before he was scheduled to 
address a lUncheon meeting of 
local R publicans yesterday at the 
Hotel Jerterson, George Olmsted, 
candidate for the Republican nom
ination for governor, lashed out 
at I)i s opponen ~, Gov. Robert D. 
Blue, charging him with "gestapo 
tuctlcs" in connection with the 
primary campaign. 

Olmsted charred that these 
tactics are beln~ "used In a. last 
minute attempt 10 Intlmldu.e 
state emploYfs, ,businessmen 
and Republican men and women 
In a desparate effort on lhe 
),lIIrt of my opponent to secure 
his nomination." 

Ire said that a state emPloye 
had been "threatened with dts
charge If be did not support the 
governor's nomlnatlol1" and lhat 
buslncssmen had been told 
"they would receive no more 
state business If they did not 
desist In supportln.. Olmsted," 
Highway conslruction "Is being 

held Ollt as an inducement" for 
supporting Blue, he asserted . 

Officer Faces 
Cruelty (ount 

The candidate called on Gov
ernor Blue "lo repudiate these 
procUces It they are not his prin
ciples and beliefs," und said that 
these practices are not those of 
"a free election In a free coun
try ." 

At D6 Moines, Ward Barnell, 
e.mp.lan _narer for Blue de
clared Olmsted's charres were 
"absolutely rldlculollJ wllh no 
foundation In faet" and chal
lenred OID¥lted 10 name the 
state employe or business men 
Intimidated. 

"Thls appears to be Ibe la.l 
desperate dfort on the part of 
Olmsted ta boosL a lOll cause," 
Barnes asserted. 

J1e said there were many 
state employes who opposed 
Blue two years aro, but tltat 
no one had been molested when 
Blue took office because of hls 
campalrn fOT anolher eandl
elate. 

"II Blue knew of .n,on'e 
thl'eatenlnr ta dlscharre an eDl
plo,e It he dId Dot IUpport 
Blue, that would be the pel'lOn 
Blue would fire," Barnes said, 
In his address to local Repub

licans, Olmsted repeated the as
sertion he has made throughout 
his campaign that the present 
state treasury surplus Is not ne
CeMBry. These funds, he BBld, 
belong to the people, not the gov
ernor or the tax commissions, and 

The men said the WOlJUUl .... 

them she "didn't wanl hel' hUI
band to know aboui It." 

She was taken to the Sigma Chi 
fraternity house and then to Uni
versity hospital. 

A hospital interne sold the 
woman told him she hod tallen off 
Park bridge, 

Police said it was reported a 
woman answering her description 
was seen walk ina on Park bridge 
about 11 :05 p . m. 

The men wh~ reacued hu .... 
he slruUJed lila/rut their .t· 

forts. Kane hit her In ahe fue 
and she quieted. 
She was wearing a heavy, black 

coat lind was tloaUn, on her back 
when the men reached her. Quin
lan reached her IIrst. 

The woman WIl.1l believed to be 
about 24 years old, and it was re
ported she Is a student. 

Left Wing Parties 
Win Czechoslovak 
Parliamentary Race 

PRAGUE (AP)-The Commu
nists and other extreme left willi 
parties won 51 percent of the total 
vote in Sunday's hoUy-conteate4 
Czechoslovak parliamentary elec
tions, virtually complete returnl 
showed last nlght. 

"We would distort the language 
o these provisions (selective serv
ice act) if we read it as granting 
the veteran an increase in senior
ity over (what he) would have had 
i( he had never entered the armed 
service," said the court's 6 to 1 
opinion written by Justice Doug
las. 

---- should be left in the people's 
Army Denies Laxity BAD NAUHElM, Gel' man Y hands where they may be used 

NEW YORK (AP)-Death or (AP)-Lt. Granville Cubage was for local needs. He charged that 
eight G.I. babies who arrived here accused by the prosecution yester- local needs were sullering be
aboard the transport Zebulon B. day of issuinll orders to guards at cause of the state surplus. 

A Communist party spokesman 
predicted the slim pluralit1 would 
be sufficient to assure extreme 
left wing control of lhe 3DO-mem
bel' assembly, which will draw up 
a constitution. 

The court a 1so took these ac
(See VETS DENIED Page 7) 

Neutral observers foresaw thl. 
as the apportionment In the as
sembly: 

'Report 2 Girl 
Escapees Here 

He also was a frequent contri- tre.b could be considered." 
butor to Indian Review, Modern 
Review, Hindustan Review and 
other periodicals in India, 

Vance May 19 Were not caused the United States army guaN!- Olmsted stated that there was 
by "negligence Or misconduct on: house at Lichfleld, England, to no question but that homestead 
the part of the vessel's medical I beat imprisoned American soldiers exemptJons passed by the legis
staff" 01' by "unsanitary conditions "to the floor" if they refused to lature for veterans were a good 
aboard," an army inquiry board obey orders. I thing but in making these ex
said last night. The court martial of Cubage, emptions the state had deprived 

---------------..----- -------- Oklahoma City officer, on charges cities and counties of much ot 

Czech Communists 93, Czecll 
Social Democrats 36, Slovak Com
munists 21, Slovak Labor party 2, 
or a total of 152 tor the extreme 
left wing groups. 

Two women who ran away from 
the GlenWOOd School for alrls at 
Ghmwood are believed to have 
cotten off 'a bus at Iowa City yes
terday. Local po'ice have been un_ 
able to locate the pair. 

The women were identirled as 
JUlia Saae, 18. and Ruth Smidt, 
25. A third runaway, Helen Wells, 
22, I. believed to be In Des MOines. 

Authorities believe the pair 
boUlht tickets at Oskaloosa for 
Cedar Rapids. but ,ot off when 
the bus s~opped here. 

Asks Mexico for Food 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Former 

President Herbert Hoover, aeeklna 
1110... food to les.en Europe'. fa
hIIne, asked President Avila Ca
lllacho yesterday to help with all 
thai Mexico can spare, 

Hqovtr went ot noon to see the 
Pl'Kide~t, the first latin-Ameri
can chlef of stat, visited on hi. 
tour 80Uth as President Truman's 
Penonal repreeentat\ve. 

Special correspondent of the 
Des Moines Register during a 
world tour in 1921, Dr. Bose also 
has been American correspondent 
for the Hindu (Madras) for 12 
years and American correspon
dent of the Amrila Bazar Pa
trika (Calcutta) since 1936. 

Orr.nllaUonl 
He Is a member of the national 

advisory board of India League 
of America and the advisory board 
of Watumull Foundation, an or
aanizatlon devoted to promoting 
cultural relallons between India 
and America. He was a speaker 
for the tederal adult education 
project In tbe Ogden area in Utah 
in 1937. 

Dr. Bose was a member ot the 
American Political Science asso
ciation, Iowa Sta te Historical 80-
ci.ty and American Association 
of University Professors. 

In 1927 Dr. Bose married Anne 
Zimmerman of St. Gall, Switzer
land. Mrs. Bose Is now an In
structor In the French depart-
ment. ' 

Survivors Include hi. widow 
and a brbthe-r and sister lIvln, 
In India. The body was crema:' 
ted yesterday mornlna In Cedar 
Rapid •• 

k I 
of cl'Uelty to prisoners, was re- their Income. Some provlsion 

A t· Sf· t · t· H·, S sumed yesterday after a three should be made, he said, so local n ,- r, e egIs a Ion ,s nag weeks delay. The prosecutor said governments could be reimbursed 
it would be shown that Cubage for this loss of income. 

SociaHsts 58, Catholic People'. 
46, Slovak Democrats 42, Freedom 
party 2, or a total of 158 for the 
moderate leftists. 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Sweep. est injustices ever done a pres
Ing anti-strike legislation hit ident of the United Slates." 

would curb strikes, set up a tact
finding board and outlaw union
controlled funds such as that 
sought by John L. Lewis, United 
Mine workers leader. 

snags in Congress yesterday amid 
furious charges and denials that 
Prtsident Truman was "ham act
inl" and that his le,islative lieu
tenants were "stal\lng" on a per
manent bl11 to curb labor unions. 

As a powerful coalition ot sen
ate Democrats and Republicans 
opened fire on the president's re
quest for temporarY power to 
draft men who strike aaainst the 
government, Senator Morse (R., 
Ore.) accused Mr. Truman of 
"one of the cheapest exhibitions 
of ham acting I have ever seen." 

Prevlolll Knowledr. 
He asserted that the White 

House knew at noon on Satur
day that the railroad strikers 
were ready to work-more than 
tour hours before Mr. Truman 
made lhe announcement of the 
end of the strike in a dramatic 
Interruption ot his address to con
,rus. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the majority leader, arose to ac
cuse More of "one ot the Ileat· 

"When the president began 
reading his address to the con
gress at 4 o'clock he had not been 
advised that the settlement was 
made at 3:57," Barkley said. 

Taft Charres Stalllo .. 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) charged 

that the administration was "stal-

Reject Wage Offer 
NEW YORK (AP)-A (l'OQP 

of 3,500 membel'll of the Na
lional MarUlme union (ClO) 
which haa Mlheduled a walk
oul June 15, last Dleht voled 
unaniDloull1y to reJect an .ffer 
by ship operators for • ,11.50 
monthly w.re Increase and 
overtime adjustment. the NMU 
announced. 

Taft told the senate that Rep. 
Sabath (D., Ill.), chairman or the 
house. rules committee, had "dis
appeared" in order to block a 
committee hearing-a pr~liminary 
to house consideration of the per
mal)ent bill. 

Slave Labor 
Meanwhile organized labor 

mustered its forces for a desper
ate, last-ditch drive to defeat or 
modify the president's far-reach
ing emergency legislation. Wil
liam Green, president of the AFL, 
issued a statement contending the 
bill would authorize "slave labor 
under Fascism." 

Senator Millikin (R., Colo.) of
fered the first three of a series 
of expected amendments. 

ling" in the house on the per- He sou,ht to strike out en
manent legislation passed by the tirely the s~tion authorizing the 
senate Saturday. Induction into the armed torces 

This latter measure, similar in of those who strike against !lov
many respects to the Case blll ernment operation of seized pro
preViously approved by the l\o~e,. pub', 

told tj1e guards that "If the pris- Along the same line, the can- Latest totals from Bohemia 
Moravia included: Communists 
2,205,648; National Soc I a II, t. 
1,298,917; CathoHc People', 1,110,-
920;. Social Democrals 855,771. 

oners did not comply with orders, dldate said, "The state should ac
the gUIlI'ds could beat the prlson- cept a portion of the cost of rural 
ers to the floor." education." This was a state re

Testimony that the six-root sponsiblJlty, he said, because many 
physique of the oUicer helped him rural areas "cannot bear the bur
win apPOintment as a prison ot- den of education alone." 
ficer was oUel'ed to the court. Olmlltecl' renewed his .etaek 

Slovakia: Democrats 988,275; 
Communists 490,257; Preedom 87,-
575; Labor 49,983. 

DooliHle 'Gripe Board' 
Proposals Announced 
By W~r Department 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Far
reaching proposals by the DoolJttle 
"gripe bOllrd" to sweep away all 
social distlncUons between army 
officers and men were made public 
yesterday by the war department 
with a promise that they will be 
adopted il feasible. 

The board called tor abolition of 
oIr-duty saluting, ot social dis
criminations, and even of the 
terms "enlisted man'~ and "offi
cer" in tavor of plain "soldier" 
for everybody, 

on the Blue aclmInlstntion for 
Us h.ndlinr of the l&ate iDstI
'utlons. Be _rtecl that "1t1! 
coulel berlD to .Ive the prob
lem tocIa, If we empie, com
petent starr. aJUt offer tlielD 

Chiang Demands Red 
Cooperation in China 

adeQuate .... rles and reaIOn- NANKING, Tuesday (AP) -
able world ... condlUonL" There Chiang Kal-Shek was reported to-
Is no excue, he Aid, for no' day to have advised United Sta~ 
berinninl now to furiber thW General Marshall that Chinese 
end, Communlsts must recognize JOY
Calling attention to the situa- ernment soverellnt.7 In Manchuria 

tion at the Eldora training school, and help restore communicatiCIIII 
he emphasized that 46 states pay the~ al a precondition to turther 
more for the rehabilitation of each peace talk8. 
boy tban Iowa doea. He I8ltI Ta Kan, Pao, owned b1 the ex
practice of send in, 12-year-old treme rleht win, of the Kuomln
boys to Eldora from the state or- tan, (national paTtJ) said Chi
phana,e at Toledo ahould be dis- ang's tenns were Included In a 
continued. letter sent Marshall trim Mukden 

About 50 persons heard Olrft- by spec1al plane. The newlpeper 
sted's talk. The speaker wu In- said Chiang indicated he would 
troduced by Hal Dane, local cam- remain in Manchuria for another 
palgn mana,er for the ~te, week, 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: • 

A 'Short-Course' in Basic Information for Congressmen 
For the mo t part today's politician are 

trained in the "school of hard knocks." They 
learn by expel'ience, and what they know 
must, of Ilcce ' ity, be limited because their 
experience nece arily i limited. 

As a re 'ult, many congressmen who have 
made politics their life profe ' ion are at a 
serious disadvantage when it comes to dis
cu sing the international bank, or labor leg
islation, or national health insurance, or for
eign affair . 

He can not, of course, be expected to be an 
expert on aU those subject·. Fortunately, our 
congre is large enough and its member hip 
is diversified enough so that a few experts on 
each of the subject can be found, and they 
can give advice to those who want it. 

But every congl'e man--i)ven though he be 
well informed on one or two subject -needs 
a ~ound, basic knowledge of 'uch things as 
economics, foreign relations and business. 

Obtaining the basic knowledge of varied 
ubject is not easy for the life time politi

cian. He is always busy winning friends
and votes-keeping abreast of the local inter
e ts which he wa elected to serve, and mak
ing himself well enough acquainted with one 

Labor Legislation 
Thc great strikes which have tllreatened 

and obstructed the nation's reconvcrsion are 
no eeonomie phenomena. 'I'hey are coinci
dent with all tb e other economIc changes that 
are occurring now aud o¥culTcd during the 
W81·. 

A good many of our leaders knew tbey 
would be coming. Before V-J day congress 
was tll'ged repeatedly to forestall thc eco
nomic upbeaval which was certain to have 
sueh undcsi rablc COllSCq uences as "trikes. 

Naturally it is easy to )1ay now what con
gress should bave done. Hindsight is much 
morc accurate than foresight. Few, if allY, of 
u had a cleat-cut picture of what was going 
to happen after V-J day. 

Sti II, tbere can be no excuse fo r congress' 
inaction. And congre hould proceed more 
carefully than ever in ony n ew action in the 
economic cri is. 

Labor lcgislation, fOI' one thing, ought to 
be handled with all the wisdom congress can 
mnster. Legislation which might put an end 
to today's strikes- alld thus aid reconversion 
- might stir up a new lIud dangerous crisis 
in the future. 

Regardless of wllat the nation's views on 
labor's aims may bc, there is no denying tbe 
fact that labol' today i restleos and unsettled. 
Labor is ou lhe move-whether in the right or 
wrong dil·ection. Ill-considered legislation 
could pu h labor into action which might 
have dangerou~ result. 

There is a need for action. It mustn't be 
too slow in fOl'thcoming, and it mllflt be Cllre
funy weigh d . 'No stop-gap expedicnt for the 
pI'CSent situation will do. The future must 
be kept in mind. 

'Spare My Home' 
Vfherever t)ley may be, people do not like to 

have their homes disturbed. When the United 
Nations 'ought to establi h its capital at 
Greenwich, Conn., the residents rose in alarm 
over now their homes would be affected. 

Now the residents of Stevenage, a suburb of 
London, are protesting against British gov
ernment action which may havc a great an 
effect on its littl Ii fe as the U. N. capital 
would have had on Greenwich. 

Stevenage it; a little town of about 6,000 
'Po'Pulation. It ll:! only about an hour's drive 
from London. A few weeks ago all was quiet 
and serene. 

But thc government, looldog for means of 
relieving tlui congestion in London, decided 
to enlarge Stevenage by nearly 10 times and 
to make it a model city. 

New industry, residences and sllopping 
centers were to be introduced, with the hope 
that about 50,000 persons would be attracted 
away from over-crowded London. 

But the 1'0 idents of Stevenagc are up in 
a.rms. Signs ill Ihe little town rcad: "Hand 
off OUI· homes." What the governmcnt i' 
going to do now is a ticklish question. If they 
do allY thing that will cbange 8tevcnage's 
home life, there wiU be a lot of wailin~. 

Malmedy Massacre 
(F1·Ont. the St. LOftis lar-Times) 

'rhey stood in ranl, eight deep and 20 
abreast, the American troop captured at 
Maimeqy in the Battle of the Bulge, hands 
clasped over theil' heads or behind tueir necks 
in the token of helpless surrender. 

Carefully the S m81l took aim; the gun 
jumped a littlc in llis hand as he fired, and 
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(The University Reporter tltablllbed 1~ 

'l'be Daily Iowan lIince 1901.) 
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or two subjects so that he can legislate wisely 
on them . 

One solution might be a " hOl't-co01'Se" by 
universities for congressmen to teach them 
what they waut to know, and bould know, 
about the many areas in which they will have 
to form definite, ye -Ol'-UO opinious. 

Short-courses are offered in other pro
fCl sions. Business men, engineers, police of
ficers all take advantage of an opportunity 
to learn more about their fields. 

Short-courses for congre men could be 
equally beneficial. They would have to he 
held at a time when congress isn't in sessiou 
and when the congressman doesn't have any 
electioneering to do. 

In a short timo he could grasp some of the 
basic fact he needs for his thinking. And 
lIe would learn whel'e and how to get more 
information-reducing the nece ity of hav
ing to depend on ometimes not-too-accuratc 
data. 

Short-courses for congressmen would be a 
public service which thc public could vcry 
well afford. A little clearer thinking-based 
on a little more sound knowledge-might 
ave a lot of dollars and a lot of headaches. 

one of the American soldie l's crumpled in his 
place in the line. 

'I'hen the machine guns began, and for 
three minutes they sprayed lead into thc thin
ning lines-scythes for the ripe, golden 
wl1eat. 'l.'he Nazis langhed . .. 

'I'here llavc been atrocity storie told about 
this war, gl'imly numbling tales of inhumlln 
sadism. Many have l1ad flimsy support; some, 
none at all. The brutality at Malmedy has 
its docnmentation, however; Bil: of thQ Amer
ican soldiers escaped the massacre by feign
ing death , and they are telling their story 
now at Dachau in the trial of 74 of Ger
many ' "Elite" gual·d. 'rhose 74 will get 
their de erved punishment, just as Karl Her
manu Fr!\nk, butcher of Lidice, now is as
sured his by public hanging. 

They will get it hecausc the conscience 
of humanity has not quite been stilled. Othel' 
wars brutalized some who fought them on the 
battlefields, but all men fought in this total 
war, and the minds of many turned toward 
callousness in escape from tbe millions of 
faceless, nameless dcad. 

Sobering now, the world move back. In 
fumbling fashion it reaches Ol1t for a new 
concept of international law that can make 
individuals responsible fOF their violations 
of the laws of nations and the tencnts of de
cency. But it will be a meaningle~ effol-t un
Ie' the minds of the majori ty of men regain 
a lively seuse of justice aud a sensitivity to 
mo)·ality. 

Covering 
The Capital 

Some Houses lack Everything, 
Even the Kitchen Sink 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
WASHI Gl'ON - Perhaps few pOstwar 

homes will boast "magic" bathroom ' with 
such conveniences as electric toothbrushes 
and infra-red and ultra-violet-ray lamp 
built into the cei lings. 

It looks, however, as though the plumbel'S 
wi 11 do a boom busine's for sevel'al years in 
providing less lush bathroom facilities. Not 
only will these be required for an estimated 
10 to 12 million ncw hou:ing units in the 
ncxt 10 years, but bath aud toilet aclditions 
to a small fraction of the old houses that need 
them will present the plumbing industry witll 
a "a t market. 

When the census bureau took its fil'St hous
ing census in 1940, it found that only a few 
more tban hal! the 37 million dwelling units 
in the United States had private tub or 
shower b!\ths. ,About 59 percent of all the 
houses had private flush toilets and about one
third hac:J. "outdoor plumbing." 

The incomes of milJjons of American fam
ilies were increased substantially by the war
production boom, but the ban on use of ma
terials tor non-war purposes almost stopped 
the remodeling of h011ses. A large propor
tion of, these incr'eased-income families now 
have savings which can be use4 for home im
pl'ovements when materials become more 
plentiful. 

.* * * Although the American home ]Iad ... been ac-
cumulating more and more of the many con
veniences produced by American indnstry, 
the 1940 census of housing indieated a buge 
amount of improvements still to be made. 
Nearly eight miUion homes 'Were lit by kero
sene 0[' gasul in e lamps, nC/ll'ly 20 million still 
were war.med b'y "healing stoves" and ovcr 
ninc Illi Uion had no running water. 

About two-thirds of all the farmers' wives 
in the United State still burnt wood both 
for' cooking and for ' heating the house. Forty-
ix percent of all the bOllses had neitber gas 

DOl' electric cook. tove . Thirteen million 
nomes Jla.d outsjde toilets or nOne at all, and 
14 million .had no modern bathtllbs. 

Rlldio tops the list of aU conveniences: 82 
pel'cent of t11e homes had at least one. The 
perc ntagc of homes with mechanical refrig
eratol'S was only 44. Nine rDillion homes 8ti1l 
u ed ice, and nine mi Ilion otbea'lI had no re-
frigeration. . 

* * * 'fhe census btl I.'ean 's study found the aver-
age American home to be a one-family de
taChed ·wood structure of four or five rooms, 
built in 1915 and housing three persons. That, 
of course, was before the great doubling-up of 
fam.ilies- cansed by the wartime ban on build
ing, coupled wiLl! UlJusullJly high marriage 

• and birth ,rates. . 
Back in 19'10, the average rental for a 

bousing unit was. $18.22 a month. The aver
age value of owner-occupiU bomes was re-

_ ported II;S .$2,377. . 
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Associated Pre!115 Ne"" Ana.lyst 
The Siamese say it's an inva

sion. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Letters to the Editor: 

French troops, reportedly cros
sing the high, jungle-shrouded 
Mekong river to capture two SI
amese towns, may want to argue 
the point. 

The legal question involved is 
likely to be this: Did the French, 
fording the swift Mekong as it 
flows between high mountains, 
cross into legal Siamese territory, 
or into territory legally belong
ing to the Kingdom of Laos, and 
therefore to Indo-China, and 
therefore to France? 

Captured Area 
In 1941 the Siamese-with Jap

anese encouragement - grabbed 
tt~is territQry 011 the western (The 
"Siamese") side of the Mekong. 
It all was formalized May 9, 1941 
in a Franco-Siamese treaty signed 
in Tokyo. 

Tuesday. May 28 
8 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture: "Conduction in the Human 
Heart," by Dr. D. J. Gloroset; 
medical ampitheater. 

Thursday •. May 30 
7:30 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture on "The Production of Peni
cillin," by Dr. Kenneth B. Raper, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, June 2 
8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday. June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

ThursdaY, .June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam
pus. 

Friday, June 7 
8:15 p. m. University lecture 

(illl\strated): "Glimpses of Other 
Wprlds," by President A. M. Har
ding of the University of Arkan-

sas, Macbride auditorium. 
8:15 p. m. University play: 

"Father Was PresIdent," univer. 
sity theater. 

Saturday, June 8 
10 a, m. Commencement exer

cises: Address by Robert T, 
Swaine; fieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur
rier hall. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride auditorium. 

6 p. m. Class reunions lind din· 
ners (as arranged by classes). 

8 p. m. University play: "Father 
Was Pre sid en t," University 
theater. 

Monday. June 10 
7:30 a. m. Opening of c1assel 

in college of law. 
9 a. m.-4 P. m. Registration for 

summer session. 
Tuesday. June 11 

9 a. m.-4 p. Ill'. Registration 
for summer session. 

Wednesday, June 12 
8 a. m. Summer session instruc

tion begins. 

The Iowan's Reade\rs Forum 

When the Pacific war came, 
Siam was such a useful ally to 
Japan that fox-Premier Tojo 
awarded Siam even more terri
tory-nibbles out of British hold
ings in Burma and Malaya. 

After Japan collapsed Siam 
agreed to give back these British 
holdings but said nothing about 
the Indo-Chinese ground acquired 
before the war. Moreover, Siam 
signed treaties with Britain, 
China, Australia and New Zea
land, but none was ,signed with 
France. This may be in part be
cause no one in Siam or Vichy 
France or Free France seems to 
have bothered to declare war. 

(Ww ..,.,.. .... renrCaI ..... "FII" UIIa .,beclu, _ 
.............. .moe ., the PreIIIdeat, 01. Ca ...... ) 

In an AP (Associated Press) misdirected. 
TO THE EDITOR: igiven through them will oot be GENERAL NOTICES 
release published in this paper Whatever helps as many Ger-
00 May 16, inform~tio~ .was given mails as possible to remain or to 
on where to send IndIVidual con-
tributions for the needy in var- become . democrati~, peace-loving, 
ious European countries. Such , moral-m the highest sense
information is valuable and will should be encouraged. It is too 
lead to the alleviation of much easy to fall into Nazi ways; to 
suffering. ban books, tear down monuments 

But the list contained what to the dead, withhold information, 
can only be an intentional omis- be cruel, to hate certain people, 
sion-Germany. I am not think- be indifferent to suffering. Amer
ing of aiding Nazis. Many more ica is too big for such actions 
Germans than is generally ac- and sentiments. Lincoln was. 
knowledged opposed the Nazi ter- The agencies for rcl\ef in Ger
ror and came away alive. Are many (and presumably Austria) 
these too supposed to feel "col- "are: 
lective guilt" and appreciate star- American Friends Service Com-
vation? mittee, 20 S. 12th street, Phila-

There are still thousands of delohla, P a. 
victims of the Nazis in Axis ter- Lutheran Wat· Relief, Inc., 231 
ritory, there are children and old Madison avenue, New York., N. Y.. 
people. No, aid to Germans is I German Relief committee, Na
not synonymous with feeding tional Catholic Welfare confer
Nazis ; the nam es of thc relief ence, 350 Filth avenue, New York 
agencies listed below are assur- 1 N. Y. 
ance of the fact that contributions ' G. Schulz-Behrend 

U. S. Stand 
Enter Uncle Sam. Last Janu

ary a state department official 
said the American go\~ernment 
didn't recognize Siam's 1941 ac
quisition of Indo-Chinese terri
tory and felt it ought to revert 
to Indo-China. 

Early this month both America 
and Britain asked France to 
"guard against aoy violations' of 
Siamese territory by French 
troops in Indo-China." French 
diplomats negptiating an Ameri
can loan may have heard this, 
but it appears not to have pene
tra ted to the high jungles along 
the Mekong. 

Life Lush in Turkey 
But Few Can Afford 

To Pay For It 
Behind the Mikes. • • 

By EDWIN B. GREENWALD 
AP Newsreatures 

ISTANBUL-This is the lap oC 
luxury-it you can afford to sit 
in it. 

By Helen Huber 

.... Ill (.1 •• 
1liio-waG (1"') 
CB8-WIIT ( .... 

~ .... (-) 
1188-1I'OK (III) 

AJlo-)[XJIL (Uff) 

The experiences of a motorist 

» 

concerns the unorthodox methods 
he applies as counter-measures. 

TODAY'S PROGRAnl 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:U Musical Miniatures 
8:31T Nelv. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, }iay 28 
4-5 :30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
4 p. m. Tenni.s club, social room. 

women's gymnasium. 
7 :10-9 p. m. University chorus, 

music building. I 

7:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. advisory 
board meeting, "Y" rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, May 29 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches

tra, music building. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

music building. 
7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

students association. 
ThursdaY, May 30 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field
house. 

4:10-5:30 P. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. University or
chestra, music building. 

Two Wills Admitted 
To Probate in . Court 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Meeting of old and new mem

bers today, 7:30 P. m., senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

HERB OLSON 
President 

WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB 
Important meeting today, 4 

p. m., social room, women's gym. ' 
All members urged to attend. 

MARY ELLEN CABBAGE 
President 

ART EXHlBIT 
Exhibition at art building until 

June 7 include:s watercolors of • 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors. graduatiot 
show of student work. exhihit ' 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exblbitlon Manarer 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

The music department will pre
sent the faculty string quartet in 
a recital of Haydn and Brahms 
tomorrow, 8 p. IJI. studio E, 
radio building. The program will 
be broadcast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Music Departmeat 

SUMMER SESSION WOMEN 
Senior privileges granted onJy 

to seniors living in sorority house Markets are jammed with meats who becomes stalled on a coun
and vegetables, and it is hard to 

8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reporb 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
9:50 News 

. ' or dormitory. Those who believe 
Two WIlls were admltted to pro- they are eligible must sign at 

bate by Judge Harold D. Evans in U. W. A. desk, ground floor of 
district c,ourt yester.day. Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 

realize that starvation stalks try road and finally hitchhikes a 
Europe. . ride with a homicidal maniac 

10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
10 :15 Alter Breakfast Co[fee 
10 :30 The Bookshelf 

But economists figure that costs form the plot of "The Ride," the 
in Turkey have climbed between ' drama to be heard on Dark Ven-
700 and 1,000 per cent since 1939. ture tonight at 6:30 via ABC. 

Some Typical Prlees . 

10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11:00 News 
11 :05 Little Known Religious Groupo 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 

The wLll of Fanrue Hochstedler, City summer address. • 
who died May 7, was admitted to ELLEN LARSON ' 
probate and V. 0 , Hochstedler ap- Chairman. Judiciary Board 

I bou~ht two run-of-the-mine Old . Man Kimberly, a grizzled 12:0() Rhythm Rambles 
PQinted executor under bond of 
$30,000. L. C, W. Clearman is the TOWN MEN shirts which would have cost prospector who owns a fabulous 

about $2 each in Kansas City diamond mine, calls on Mike (The 
(Editor's Note-It has been some 
vears since Greenwald was in 
Kansas City) and paid the equiv
alent of $23 for them. A ham 
sandwich in Ankara cost $2.50, 
and the ham wasn't very thick, 
either. A suit costs in the neigh
borhood of $200. Decent shoes run 
from $25 to $35, A good necktie 

12:30 News 
12:4S Chesler Bowie. 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio HIghll&hla 
!I :15 Victory Views 

attorney. Meeting tomorrow night, 7:30, 
The will of Wesley A. Kulavy, conference room 1, Iowa Union. 

who died April 23, was admitted Purpose to vote on town men's 
to probate and Emma Kulavy ap- organization constitution and eIec. 
pointed executrix without bond. lion of temporary officers. All 
The attorney is Dwight J . Krum- town men urged to attend, 

is .about $8. 

• * • 
On the other hand. women 

ean get good silk bose-and 
plenty of them-tor about 
$3.50. But for a dress they 
must pay prices In proportion 
to what men pay for suits or 
shirts. 

• • • 
Rents are terrific. Three Amer

icans attached to a governmental 
agency pay $500 a month for a 
small apartment. But i~ has a. 
"view" of the Bosphorus. T&at 
word "view" makes a difference, 
but places with nothing more to 
look out upon than a bunch of 
goats cost about $50 per room pel' 
mon tho Virt.uaJly all foreigners 
double up in order to cut costs. 

A visitor from London gasped 
when he saw a stalk of bananas. 
He ran up and yanked orf six, 
They ,cost him $1.25. He paid ~ 
cents for four thin slices of Bul
garian sausage, $2 for a pound 01 
butter. Tea costs about $5 a 
pound. 

Used Car Prius 
An American agency had a 

1940 Packard sedan. One day a 
Turk walked 'in and offered $10,-
000 10r H,: An executive, thinking 
the man was jesting, shook his 
head , The Turk promptly upped 
his bid to $15,000. 

• • • 
The price structure 8eelll6 to 

extend even into customs. My 
Christmas from America ar
rived iD ~rch. On a pair 01 
$1.50 pajamas I paid $38 duty. 
Customs on a shirt came to $18, 
and to $16 on six wool ties. 

•• • • 
And yet the wage structure in 

'T'urkey remains low. A:IIIT\~L 
};mJll. Yaln:tun u$tierted rec~utly 
in lU.~ ,newspillJeL' Vatan !.bat the 
aovernmenl should l~kc sleps ~o 
brin( about a better balance be
tween salaries and the cost-or
Ilv Ing. 

2:30 Afternoon Melodies 
~:45 Science News 
3:00 FlcHol1 Parade 
3:30 News 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio liour 

Falcon) Waring and asks for pro
tection, and it looks like a routine 
case 'until the old man is mur
dcred. The finger of suspicion 
points to Mike and the suave oc
tective finds that "Death Is Stone 
Blind," in the latest episode of 
"The Adventures of the Falcon," 
tonight at 6:30 over the Mutual 

4:oq Men and Politic. in Anelcnt 
Greece 

boltz of Cedar Rapids. GUY G. KELLER , 

ai.rways. 
Red Skelton will present the air 

premier of a new song, "Junior's 
Lullaby," on the SI,elton program 
tonight at 8:30 over NBC. "JUI/
ior's Lullaby" was written by 
Skelton, expressly for his pro
gram, and will be played by David 
Forester and his 32-lliece orches
tra. 

Movie star John Lund replaces 
f'ranchot Tone in the "This Is My 
Best" dramatization of Zoe Akins' 
movie story, "The Furious Bride," 
tonight at 7:30 over CBS. He is 
heard as a war veteran who re
turns to find his actress-fiance has 
developed temperament. The plot 

4:30 Tea Time Melodlcs 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Keyboard Kapers 
5:45 News 
6;QO Dinner Hour Muolc 
6:55 N'ew!! 
7:00 Fr"nch Civlllullon 
7:30 S~ort. Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 R«;view of NAUons 
8:30 Album 01 Artists 
8:45 News 
9.00 Iowa Wesleyan 

DR. GOLDIN VISITS SUI 
Dr. Judah Goldin, assistant na

tional director of Hillel foundation 
and director of the Hillel student 
group at the University of Illinois, 
visited the school oC religion here 
yesterday. 

9:30 Sign OlE KXEL O'Ncilis WMT Hen, J, Tl\Ylor 
"l::t4I p . m. WHO Music and N. 

NETWUK H1GHLlGJlTS WMT Aoslgn. Home J I p. m. 
G p. m. WHd H. v . Kal. WHO Fibber McGecWMT News 

WMT Big Town J<XEL 'Eug. Baird KXU. Doc. Talk. WHO Music 
WliO Mel. Par. 9:1lO ,. m. 7:4G p. m. KXEL News 
KXEL Music WMT Amer. Mel. KXEL Geo. HIcka 11:15 p. m. 

6: 15 p. m. WHO PhiL Mor. 8 p. m. WMT Story Goes 
WHO World New. KXEL Faro. Fav. WMT Gee. Omstead WHO To Be Ann 
KXEL j{. R. Gross 10 p, m. WHO Bob Hope KXEL Rev. PIetsch 

8:M p •• , WMT Doug Grant K"XI!!L Concert 11:1/0 p. m. 
WMT Thea. of R. WHO M. L. N~soc 8:80 p. m. WMT Off the Roc. 
WHO Date with J . KXEL H , R . Gross WMT Open Her. WHO G. Lenhart 
KXEL Did You "'-1 Jt:JG R. ". WHO Red Skelton H:4G P. m. 

8:4. p. m. WMT Ful. Lewis KXEL Rob. Wmy WMT D. LandI.ar 
KXEL Ray. SwIng W:HO Mu.lcana 9 ,. m. WHO Music 
WMT ltuler. Sanct. KXEL Bob Elston WMT Lanny Ros. KXEL Orchestra 

, p. ... to:SO p . m. WHO SUJlper Club 12 m . 
WHO Amos 'n' An. WMT Slnll. Sam KXEL Ed. Sull. WMT Sllln 011 
KXEL' Lum '1>' .t.b. KXEY To Be Ann. .:411 p. a. WIIO Mid night Rhy. 

7:1. p. m. 10:4G p. a. WMT Jack Smllh KXEL Sign OIl -------
Market's Observers Advise- . 

Wait 1,0 Build Home if You Can 
By EDWARD S. KITCH -the $12,000 house - it would insurllnce does not exceed 20 pcr-

, AP Newlfealures cost $2,600. cent of your take-home pay. The 
CHfCAGO-Housing specialists, Wright bases the cost of build- total payment should not exceed 

a fourth of take-home income. 
conducting a series of talks on lng on the amount of cubic teet Prefabricated Outlook 
"Tomorrow's Home," flash a cau· of living space. A conventional How about tho prefabricated 
tion sign for prospective house frame house including fuli base- house? A study by the bureau of 
builders, ment, and ranging between 12 labor statistics on prefabricated 

They suggest that II your sit- and 20 thousand · cubic. feet, Vllll . war housing indicated a 10 per-
. cost at today's best prtces, about cent overall man-hour saving by 

uahon allows you to wait for as i 50 cents per cubic foot to build. this method, WrighL said. But 
much as a year-and-a-half then If brick construction Is used, in- its chief obstacles lire bu ildJ ng 
don't enter the housing market. eluding fireplace, bay windows, codes, PQsslblc opposition by 
It's much too rugged lor comfort. two tile baths, the cost will In'- building trades, contractors and 

The market tO<lIlY is one of crease to 75 or 80 cents per cubic material suppliers, and obtaining 
j'desperation" prices, says Charles foot. Added to this is the cost public acceptance of dry wall in· 
G, Wright, cons~ructlon analyst of the lllnd and mortgage expen- teriors in place of plastered walls. 
for the bureau of labor statlstic:s, ses. "By waltina, you won't be lIke
who was one of the speakers. How much IIhould I pay? A Iy to get lower construction 
He offers a y8~dstick for compar- common rule bas been that one costs," he sold. "But you'll have 
ative construction costs. should not ·pay mor.!! than IwJce the advantuge of knowing In ad-

Cites Land Cos's his nunual income, he said. Some vance what is to go into YOUi' 
A cQnunon ratio betweell cost say ~wo and onc-I~lllf times. But houl!e, and whut it wHi cost You'll 

of"la.nQ jlnd the cost 9f buUdinG Wrigl:l.t thiuk;s a mOre aCCu.r!J.tl;l hllVll the C\IIIllCC of settins COll
is one to five, be ;laYs. For u,~ e~timate Is to see to Jt thal tbe tractors to bid agalnsl each 6th l 

$6,000 house, improved land part of one'/I monthly paYment 11l8te.d of having to get down on 
would cost approximately $1,000. wblch represents Interest mort- your kneel! Anll hl'1l onl' to tnkp 
FOt" hIs more up-to-date brother gage insurance, tuxes ond house your job." . , . 

SCliOLARSlllPS 
All undergradunte students eli· 

gible to tile applications for the 
LnVerne Noyes scholarship (lim
ited to descendants of parents who 
served in World War I), and the 
Carr 'scholarship should obtain 
the blanks in room 9, Old Capi
tol, before the end of the semes
ter. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary, Committee on 

Siudent Aid 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting today, 7:30 

p. m., Caiholic Student center. 
Discussion: "Universal Compul
sory Military Service." Soclel 
hour follows. 

.JACK SCHKOIDI!& 
Presiden' 

Pb.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

Thc Ph.D. French readIng ex
amination will be given SaturdaY, 
June !I>, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. iD 
room 314, SchacHer hall. Make 
lIpplieation by signing your nume 
on the shcet of papcr posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 311, 
Schaeffer hall . No applications.c· • 
cepted after Thursday, June U. r 
The next Ph.D. French reldllll ~ 
cxamlnation wlli be given Silur· ~ 
day, August 17. 

PROF S. H. BUSH 
lIeM, Forei,n L.., ..... De,......' 

Y. M. C. A. ADVISORY BOAID 
Meeting 7:30 p. m., in lOy" 

rooms, Iowa Union. 
II. W. SAUNDIIS 

CbalnlllD 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hlnke, 8150, tot 

volunteer to slay with chiJdreD. 
Call as tar in advance as po&I1\lle. 
Service offered. throllib JohnJOll 
County Red Cl"OS8 aod VeteraGI 
IJIk~uchIUUIl, 

UELE,N POUl<8.IN 

B. O. T. C. STUDINTI 
.00 not wear unlfornur durilll 

r1rfll~ tomorrow. 
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four University Students, One Graduate 
Make Announcement of Recent Marriages 

The marlages of lour students at 
the University of Iowa and of a 
university graduate have been an
nounced. 

Dou«an-Steel 
Announcement is made or the 

wedding 01 J anire Dougan, daugh
I ter of Mr. and Mrs; Clifford Dou

gan of Bedlord, and John N. 
Steel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

, Steel of Bedford. The wedding 
took place May 10 at the First 
Baptist church In Bedford. 

The bride was graduated Irom 
Lenox high school ai Lenox and 
received her B.A. degree from 
Missouri State Teachers college at 
Maryville, Mo. She worked one 
summer at the Univesity of Iowa 
on a M.A. degee. She has taught 
In the Bedford school for the past 

, three years. 
Mr. Steel was graduated from 

Bedford high school and attended 
William Penn college at Oskaloosa 
before entering the service. Since 
returning from the service, he 
has been employed as deputy cl rk 
of Taylor county. The couple will 
be at home in Iowa City where 
they plan to attend the University 
of Iowa. 

Stone-Sparks 
Dorothy Stone, daughter of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Stone of 
Hawarden, became the bride of 
Bill E. Sparks. son of 1\11'. and 
Mrs. John Sparks of Sioux City, 
May 14 in the Wee Kirk of the 
Heather in Glendale, Calif. The 
Reverend Haven of the Rossmoyne 
Christian church officiated at the 
candlelight service. 

The bride is a graduate of Ha
warden high school and received 

, her B.S. degree from the Univer
sit:( of Iowa. For the past year she 
has been employed as secretary at 
Forrest Lawn in Glendale, Calif. 

Mr. Sparklt was graduated from 

Central high school in Sioux City 
and attended Harvard before en
tering the army. He recently re
ceived his discharge after three 
years of service and plans to con
tinue his studies at Harvard. 

Judt.Parsons 
A single ring service read in 

the New England Congregational 
Church at Aurora, III ., May 11, 
united in marriage H len Judt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
A. Judt of Aurora, and Clajre Par
sons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Parsons of Humboldt. The Rev. 
G. Paul Stowell performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride was graduated from 
high school in Aurora and is now a 
junior at the University of Iowa. 
Where she is a member of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. 

After serving three and a half 
years with the marines, Mr. Par
sons has been discharged and is 
restlming his studies at the Uni. 
versity of Iowa: He is a senior in 
the college of law, and is affiliated 
with Gamma Eta Gamma, law 
lra temily. 

The couple are living in Iowa 
City. 

Magazine to Publish 
Prof. Briggs' ArticJe 

"Ripe for Statehood," an arU
cle by Prof. John E. Briggs of the 
political science department, is 
featured in the May issue of the 
Palim~sest. monthly public~tion 
of the State Historicial society. 

Also included in this month's is
sue are "Mormons on the March," 
by William Petersen, resident as
sociate of the State Historical so
Ciety, and /ITo Payor Not to 
Pay," an excerpt from the editorial 
page of the May I, 1846, issue of 
the Bloomington Herald. 

STRUB • WAREHAM, INO.--Ownen 

11< •. J ~4 30~th Clinton Street .. 

., Mn. Pownall fetes r I 
I Kappa Alpha Theta • • • 

Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1602 N. Du
buque street, will be hostess 10 
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae to
nigh.t at 7 o'clock. 

Active chaptEr members who 
will attend will include DoTothea 
Davidson, rushing chairman; 
Nancy Gilson, scholarship chair
man; Marjorie Herrick, pledge 
trainer, and Dorothy Kottema:n, 
activities chairman. Mrs. M. H. 
Anoerson, cil.aperone at the "Cbap
ter bouse, will also be 'present. 
Any newcomers in 10w8 City are 
urged to attend this meeting if 
they have not been called. 

• 

Student CooneH WOJt 
For Summer Session 
To Be Set Up Tonight 

Plans for Student Council work 
during the summer session will 
be formulated at a Council meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the senate 
clfambEr of Old Capitol, Herb Ol
son, A2 of Winfield, Council pres
ident, said yesterday. 

Council members will also dis
cuss the possibiUty of an all-uni
versity Council convention next 
fall, proposed recently in a let
ter to Council presidEnts by a 
representative of the University 
of Minnesota. 

Olson urged that all new mem
bers be present at the meeting. 

Petersens Entertain 
Prof. and Mrs. William J. Pet. 

ersen, 329 Ellis avenue, enter
tained at tea Sunday a~ternon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Guests in
cluded members of Professor Pet
ersen's Iowa history class. 

Phone 9001 

Light Hearted Fashio~s 
for Su~mer in T opfligpt Showing , \ 

at Strub's .•• 

r , 

Crcalul by 
II Carlye" .. 
master style 

creators 

I ou'l~ see summer ••• 

In a fresl. and 8J)ar~hll~ 

collection of ' junior fllsliloDJ L, 

Cadye. Just arrived and 

exclusive with UI. 

.Ir ••• " . ...... 
.... n 

1 

e/ 
Sold 

Exclusively 
at Strub's 

in Iowa City 

Phone 9607 f r 'Safe Fur Storalle 

.. 

, , 

. .. 

.. . . ... 

, . 

Man!! 
styles are 

()1lC1tattt'~t{l11l 
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Fer sate 

FlU' S toral'e 

PlMne 98t7 

STRUB -WlREHAM, INC.-Owners 
For &.Ie 

Pur SteIqe 

Pboae ,.., 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

by Sacony at 8.81 
also rayon jersey 
by Gantner 5.95 
trunks and bra 
Cotton poplin 

Suit by 
SACONY 

Plain or 
Print jersey suit, 
princess style, by 

Sacony. Surplice top. 

7.95 

Sull b)' 
GANTNER 

• of, CaJUorDla 

. CI¥5ic style bilthlnt: suit 
with Jatliered elaslic cenler • 
Blue. chartreuse and yellow. 

A new Gantner creation. UO. 

S1RUB'S-~I~ Floor 
J. 

• • • 

Summer starts its overtures next weekend. The curtain 

rises on our beach and home ballet for 1946. We 

present the stars of the show ... swim suits perfectly 
typed for your figure ... fun suits that play dual 

roles ... slacks for picnicking ... eyelet dresses for a 

cool stroll ... everything for a pleasant 

summer is at Strub's, 

Visit us now and see all thele new summer fashionsl 

P.>-:_ .. 
AJ5o, see the new Swim Sult 

by CaJtex of California, 
1\1Iaml. Jantzen and Gantner 

STIlUB'S-Second Fleor 

Above •.• Fair-thee-well in uu.
lovely eyelet cast in jet black 
ey~let. There's a wonderful 

dancing fullness sprinlling ttom 
~he Whittled-waist, all belted In 

with a flower to call attention 
to its tininess! Sizes: W to 18. 

$9.98 

Lett ... A fluttering new fashion 
in gossamer Bemberg rayon 

sheer. Dainty pinks are scattered 
all over, pearls "drop" their 

beauty down zhe button panel 
... a "will-o-the wisp" aUair. 

J. 

Si2es 12 to 20 •• . 38 to 42. 
$8.30 

Pedal Pushers 5.98 
You'll love these .smart 

pedal pushers tor aU-around 
sports. Tailored from fine 

quality sailcloth in gold, 
white lime a nd melon. 
Sizes 12 to 16 .•. 5.11 

~ 
.. . -

, . 

" 

Tailored blouse·to actOlDP'!V 
your summer slacks and 

skirts. Lone sleeyet>. • 
Pink ~llow and white. 
Fashioned by Textron. 

All s!zes. ~ 
STRUB'8-I'InI& PI ... 

. , 

Iowa CitJ' • .QualitJ Department Store-lit. liI7 
-~ .... --.. 

, -
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Honors Convocation 
Program Announced 

Classes to Assemble 
At Various Colleges, 
March to Fieldhouse 

Awarding of honors to under
graduate and graduate students 
and B baccalaureate sermon by 
the Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
form f"rly of Cedar Rapids, will 
be featured at an Honors Con
vocation Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 
fleldhouse. 

Candidates for degrees, in cap 
and gown, wlll assemble for the 
Honors Convocation at 7 :20 at 
their various colleges. From 
there, they will march in columns 
of two along a route previously 
arranged, to the fieldhouse. 

Candidates from the college ot 
liberal arts will meet in the oval 
south of Old Capitol, college at 
law candidates at the law build
ing, college of pharmacy candid
ates at the chemistry building, 
engineering candidates at the en
gineering building, college of 
commerce candidates at the west 
side of University haU, school of 
nursing candidates at Westlawn, 
and candidates for advanced de
grees-M.A., M.S., and Ph.D.-at 
the west side of the physics build
ing. 

The program will open with a 
hymn and an invocation by Dr. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school of religion. The honors 
will be announced by Dr. Wil
liam D.' Coder, director of the 
University veterans' service. Pres
Ident Virgil M. Hancher. will de
liver the honors address and pre
sent the awards. 

After the award of honors, the 
Rev . Mr. Newton will present 
his baccalaureate sermon, "What 
To Do With Life Today." The 
program will close with singing 
of the hymn, "Old Gold," and a 
benediction. 

No tickets will be required for 
the program, and no seats will be 
reserved, with the exception of 
the seats for the candidates for 
honors and degrees, who will be 
seated in a sl?ecial section on the 
basketball court. 

SUI Library Lab 
School Principals 

To Learn Here 

Relationship between sma 11 
community libra ries and the 
schools will be discussed at a com
munity libraries laboratory to be 
held here July 8-19 under the di
rection of Prof. Ralph E. Ells
worth, director of university li
braries. 

The laborjltory, to be conducted 
for superintendents and principalli, 
is one of a series on the college of 
education 's schedule. 

Other problems to be discussed 
include special effects resulting 
.from inaccessibility of books, sup
port of public libraries, coordina
tion of library service through the 
school system, minimum library 
collection necessary and state 
agencies to implement local li
brary services. 

William H. Beshear. 
Newly Elected Head 

Of SUI Negro Group 
William H. Beshears, A2 of Des 

MOines, was elected president of 
the Negro forum for the 1946-
47 school year at the last regular 
meeting of the group Sunday 
night. 

Other new officers are Louis 
James Jr., D3 of Keyport, N. J., 
vice president; Nancy Henry, Al 
of Davenport, secretary, and Hat
tie Lewis, Al of Fort Dodge, trea
surer. 

Annual reports of all standing 
committees were made at the 
meeting. New chairmen for the 
committees will be selected by the 

' executive committee and an
nounced before the close of this 
sennester. ' 

Gove",or II... wish., .. 
thank the thousand. of loyal 
work.n who IIove given ... 
.tintingly of their tiInt •• 
.... rgy, that the YO" MaY 
get oat alld the primary N 
a trae npression of the .... 
tim_ts of the Republica .. 
of Iowa. 

H. pledglS to contin ... is 
administratioll of the affain 
of Iowa iI. '11(. • MOil .... 
that Iowa Republica... will 
maintain the "'11", of ~ 
which they DOWIO j .. t" ltald. 

PLAN JUNE 
WEDDING 

MR. AND MRS. William C. Leeney. 509 S. Clinton street, anpounce 
the en ... ement and approaching marriage or their daughter, Alicia 
Marie. to Robert W. Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. David S. Green of 
Vandergrift, Pa. The wedding will be In June. Miss Leeney attended 
the University of Iowa for three years. Mr. Green was graduated from 
Pennsylvania State college at State College, Pa., and Is now attending 
the University of Pittsburgh In Pittsburgh, PR., where he Is studyin .. 
medicine. Recently dlschara-ed from the army, he served overseas as a 
lieutenant colonel with the First infantry. 

Morningside to Hear Prof. J. Ise to Speak 
Prof. John Briggs At Economics Dinner 

THE D AlL Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Prof. George Cuffino 
Accepts New Position 
In Eastern Schools 

Prof. George P. Cuttino of the 
history department has resigned 
to accept a position as associate 
professor of history at Swarth
more and Bryn Mawr colleges. 

In July, 1947. Professor Cuttino 
will receive a leave of absence 
from Swarthmore to go to England 
and France under the provisions 
of a Guggenheim fellowship where 
he will edit two manuscripts on 
14th century documents. 

One of the manlf3cripts will be 

I 
prepared for the Royal Historical 
societY ,and will consist of a calen
dar of documents in the possession 

I of the Bri tish government relating 
. to Gascon. The other will be an 

actual register of the same type 
of 14th century documents. 

Professor Cuttino returned to 
the university in February after 
serving during the war in the in
telligence division ot the army. 

TO WED 
IN 

AUGUST 

I Alpha :fau Omega 
I Initia es Seven New 
J Fraternity Member. ~ 

Seven men were initiated into 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity in 
ceremon ies Sunday . 

Initiated were Al Schenker, A4 
of Marion; Mallery Mitchell, AI 
of Rockford, lll .; Herb Dod en , AI 
of Rock Island, Ill.; William Spen
cer, A2 of Des Moines; Bob Rey
nolds. Ai of PacHic Palisades, 
Calif.; Ed Eckhardt, Al of State 
Center and James Sauer, A2 ot 
Billings, Mont. 
Harold Mann of Des Moines, pro
vince chief of the iraternity, was a 
guest at the initJation. 

I Penicillin Production 
TopiC" of SUI Lecture 

Dr. Kenneth B. Raper of the de-
partment of agriculture wlll speak 
on "The Production of Penicillin" 
in a graduate lecture at 7:30 p. m. 

MR. AND MRS. William C. Crawford of Cedar Rapids announce the Thursday in the senate chamber 
en,llgement and approachin, marriage of their daughter. Joanne, to of Old Capitol. • 
Richard William Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merele A. Hall of Vinton. Since 1941, Dr. Raper has been 
The weddlnr w11l be August 17. Miss Crawford attended Coe college for doing research work in the fer
two years where she was affiliated with Delta Delta Delta sorority. mentation division of the depart
She was a-raduated from Lindenwood college. St. Charles, Mo .• and Is ment of agriculture laboratories in 
now a a-raduate student at the University of Iowa. Mr. lIall attended Peoria , Ill . Dr. Raper was head 
the University of Iowa before entering the army alrforce two years of an advisory staft which worked 
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(uller Accepb 
New York Job 

Howard A. Cutler, . Instructor 
in the economics department, haa 
accepted a posl tion with the Irvlna 
Trust company in New York Cit, 
as assistant to the economist. He 
will leave for his new job at the 
end ot the pl'esent semester. 

After receiving B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from the University Of 
Iowa, Cut! r did economic rt
search at the University of Min· 
nesota lor the RockefeJler foun
dation. He returned to the Unl. 
verslty of Iowa In 1942 where he 
taught until entering tne navy, 
where he served for 3% yean. 
Cutler resumed te~chlng here in 
January. 

Bach to Talk Thursday 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 

of religion will deliver a Mem
orial day address at Ottumwa 
Thursday. His topic is "This Is 
Our Peace." 

on the sclenti!lc develoPlf\ent of 
penicillin production to meet war
time needs. 

After receiving a B.A. degree 
at Swarthmore college and an M. 
A. degree at the University of 
Iowa, Professor Cuttino went to 
Ox ford university as a Rhodes 
scholar and received a Ph .D. de-
gree. 

ago. He Is now enrolled In the coliege of commerce at the university ~-;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;';:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;~:;;;;~= 
and Is affiliated with Beta Theta PI fraternity. ...., 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, organization. Tentative plans I 
the Associatlon of American T Wom t H I were made to include homecom-
Rhodes Scholars, the American own en 0 e P ing and intra -city sports tourna- I 
Association ot University Profes- b 

34 FLOWER PLANTS S 1.00 
Postpaid saUsfaeUon ruaranteed 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the po
litical science department will ad

W'th F II O' t to ments in bowling, basket all and I sors, the American Historical asso- I a rlen a Ion tennis on their list of activi ties. I Prot. John Ise of the University ciation and the Medieval Academy Members of the council are 

May we send you through the mall 34 perennial nower planta 
from our f.mous demonstration a-.rden.? Z BUTl'ERFLY 
DELPHINlVMS, 6 SCARLET BEAUTY SWEET WILLIAMS. 
6 DUNETTI SWEET wn.LlAMS, Z MOVNTAlN PHLOX, I 
SHASTA DAISIES, 2 MARGUERITES, 2 LlNUM, and l! III
ver pink ROSE DAWNS. This Is our way 01 advertlsin .. one of 
the oldest and larn.t nurseries in the world. YoUI' friends see 
your plants and our business pr ... pers. Send only $1.00. A real 
thrill awaits you. 

dress new initiates of Zeta Sigma, 
honor society, and their guests 
at Morningside college in Sioux 
City Monday at 5 p. m. 

His address will take place im
mediately after the initiation of 
honor students into the society. 

of Kansas will be the guest 
speaker at a dinner honoring new 
members of Order of Artus, na
tional honorary economics frater
nity, tonight at 6 o'clock in the 
Rose room of Hotel Jefferson. His 

of America, Professor Cuttino is Gisela Meyer, A3 of Atlanta, Ga.; 
author of a book, "English Diplo- At a meeting of th e executive Lenora Filmer, A3 of Des Moines; 
maiic Administration, 1259-1339." council of the newly formed In- Doris Goldman, A3 of Madison, 

Articles and reviews by Profes- dependent Town Women organ- S. D.; Helen Zimmerman, A3 of 
sor Cuttino have appeared in the ization yesterday afternoon , plans Waterloo; Delphene Wilson, A3 of 
English Historical Review, Specu- were made for that organization Godfrey, 111.; Ruth Kustis, A3 of 
lum and the Mississippi Valley to fUnct ion in the university or- Cleveland, Ohio ; Theresa Grimes, 

topic has not been announced. Historical Review. He is also a ientation program in September. A2 of Yonkers, N. Y.; Mary Lou CLARK GARDNER 
Box 1139 Osaa-e. Iowa 

President Vtrgil M. ltanchar 
will deliver the commencement 
address at Morningside coll"g~ 
Tuesday morning at 10 a. m. 

Members and officers will be mem~er. of the British Historical I Beginning wit~ the fal~ ~emes- Strohmeyer, A3 of Iowa City and 
formally initia ted before the din-j assoclation and the Huguenot So- ter, the group WIll have Jomt 50- Dorothy McKinley, A3 of Omaha, 

nero ciety of South Carolina. I ~ci~a~l ~e~v~e~n~ts~w~i~tn~t~h~e~to~w~n~m:en~'~S~N~e~b.~==========:::=::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~== 
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TOWN~R'S ' 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

TOWNER'S store is noted for the fine cot

tons which they sell. Now that the cotton 

season is here, it is time for you to select 

from our many styles and colors, in plain 

or printed shad.es, one and two piece styles, 

carrying labels from the country'S fore

most designers. Dresses for JUNIORS, 

MISSES, WOMEN, HALF SIZES. Cottons 

Priced From 

• I 

$4.95 to $14.95. 

-BLOUSES 

. For Sport or 

Dress Wear 
Made in rayon crepe, cotton, cotton gabar
dine, sharkskin, jersey. Piain white, pas
tels, and prin ls, sizes 30 to 38, priced from 

2.70 to 10.95 

, 

PLAY SUITS 
YOllr most versatil e summer cos
tume. A clever one piece play
suit with separate skirt. Slip on 
the separate skitt and you have 
an attractive wash frock ready to 
go anywhere. Button fronl style. 
Priced from 

6.50 to 15.95 

L 

I 

Visit Towner's 
Sportswear Section 

Where you will find the newest in play clothes. 

You/II have more fun in our bright sun

catching play clothes. Everything you need 

from pretty mid-riff sun suits, pedal 

pushers, slack suits, slacks, shorts, bathing suits, 

and bareback bolero sun dresses. You'll wear 

them all summer tOO ••• so do come in 

tomorrow and choose your play clothes from 

our exceptionally complete stocks. 

Jpartanshoulcl.r. refJ.d 

Pedal Pushers 

and Shortall. 

4.00 to 1.95 

the n.w Grecian Influ.nc. In 

. thrl Imart dr.l. of Cam.llla 

and alack Rayon Cr.p •• 

Ilz.i 9 to 15~ 
Priced at 

$10.95 

t 

Sportswear lavorit. ill 

solid colors In denlrll 

and coiton gabardine. 

They're styles w It}l 

waistband or. with bib 

and .uspendel'll. 

THE STORE ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

TO 
'. 
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ffney Denie~ 
. Retrial Motion 
For Ricker 

County School Heads 
Plan to Have Regional 

Meeting Here June 12 1 

One of five regional meetings 
of Iowa county superintendents of 
schools will be held in Iowa City 
June 12. 

The school heads will have a 
discussion in the Iowa Union at 

-- - - 10 8. m 't \vith a lunchEon sched-
Judge James P. Gaffn<'y ypstcl'- uled at noon. 

d\lY denied a motion by Ihe. state F I'ank J . Snider, superintcndent. 
t.J1' a . retrial of Mmll'lce Rickel', of Johnson ounty schools, will 
commItted to Ml. P leasant state deliver the welcome address, and 
hospital ln~t ,?ctobcr uller b~llI!; IF: C. Bowersox of Clinton will 
charged With mtent to murder. speak on "The Duties or a County 

Judge Gaffney. h ld tha~ the ~u- Superintendt nt." 

THE D AlLY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

IOWA CITY SONG WRITERS Degree Lisl 
Reaches 447 

Tentative lists of candidates for 
degrees at the university's 86th 
Commencement June 8 total 477, 
according 10 PaUl J . Blommers, 
unlVETsity registrar. 

= -

Johnson Outlines Plan to Achieve Peace 
AI Eastern I wa Science Group Meeting 

Scientists can contribute greatly Another contribution that 
to peace through their knowledge scienee can make to minimize 
and methods, Prof. Jack T. John- n:Uonalisrn which is associated 
son ot the political science depart- with racialism would be to popu
ment told the Association of East-
ern Iowa Scientists last night. larize SCientific information. For 
Speaking on "Physics Discovers example, the ~olor of one's skin 
Social Science" at the regular or the structure of one's head has 

The final list, to be announced monthlv meeting of the associa- no influence on intelligence or 
a few days before commencement, tion Professor Johnson outlined ability. 
will probably be reduced because I"l<- 'mpans that sci ntists can use "If science can d monstrate to 
of failure ot some applicants to , to achieve peace. the world the benefits that have 
iuUill all reqUireme~s fOI' "There are three cau es of war," been reaped by its international 
awards, Blommers exp.lalned. . he said, "and peace can be at- charact 1'," Professor Johl\!on said. 
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W. R. Arnold 
Wins Roberts 
History Award 

William Randolph Arnold, G 
of Iowa City, has been awarded 
th Lydia C. Roberts graduate 
f Ilowship for advanced history 
study at Columbia univ ity for 
1946-47. Dr. Frank D. Fackenthal, 
acting pre ident of Columbia un1-
versity, hils announced. thorlHes who adjudged RickeI' 111- Domlld Foster L. J. Radtke 

. 1 sane were the "best in the state J. J. J acobs a~d B. S. MOYle: 
. ~nd that there was nothing to in- members of the Iowa State Edu-

I The number ~f applicants thiS talned only by allevi4ting them. "nahonalism might b broken 
year marks an Increase over the They 11I~: population pre YO, down." 

Amold I (ived B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa and 
IS a candidate for an M.A. de
gree in June. 

dicate Ricker would endanger catIOn association, will be present 
' public peace and safety." at the meeting. I 
- Rickel' was indicted art e r 
wounding two people in Fry town 
last August in firing tcn shots 
through a house. He has becn at Prof. K. Leib Speaks 

total~ of the last two years. when nationalism and economic class Scinlisls s h 0 U 1 d participate 
apphcanls totaled under 300. War- sll·ucture." more in politics and discard their 
hme Comme-ncements occurred in.. .. . . 
late April under the accelerated It the SCientIst could dlsseml- traditional alOOfness. 

I program. nate t~nological . information Pro! ss I' Johnson dis ussed the 

the State Psychopathic hospital at 
~, M~I Pleasant s illce Oct. 10. 

At Dinner Honoring 
Commerce Students 

TINY HILL, "America's Biggest Band Leader," looks over the score of Since the schools of medicine more Widely population pre sure wide distribution of Industrial pro
" Swing It," a novelLy tune written for him by two Iowa City women, and dentistry are still operating c?uld be allc,viat d." In normal ducts In the USSR and in the 
Louella Tomlin, left, and Mrs. Mildred Switzer. The tune will be under a different tErm plan, no times there IS an abundance of United States and th II' consequ nt 
broadcast by Tiny Rill's orcheslra sometime next month. when the degrees will be awarded to stu- wheat in the west due to the tech- conomic independence or export 
band wll1 appear at the Trianon ballroom In HollywoOd, Calif. Miss dents in those colleges in the nologleal advanc~s of th wh at lor prosperity. 

The award Is one of 159 fel
lowships and graduate scholar
shlps granted by Columbia uni
versity to residents of thirty 
staL ,th DIs lrict of Columbia, 
Hawaii , Canada and five foreign 
countries. 

;':- Extension Director Tomlin , music writer. and Mrs. Switzer, lyric writer. a l a have a con. June Commencement. eaters, but the rice at ~s always "It is useless to talk about in-
tract with a publishing company for their waltz, "LOVelY Lady," which Candidates for B.A. degrees top have a d srth becaus sCIc,nc has ternational control of the atomic 
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Selected As Member 
Prof. Karl Leib of the college of 

('ommerce spoke on "The Value of 
Honor Societies" at a dinner last 
night honoring one junior and four 

lIill plans to introduce later. the list totaling 276. Ranking not been used to solve th Ir prob- bomb," h said, "unless the root 
, lems" causes of war are removed ." 

Izaac Walton league 
Plans Picnic Tonight 

Of Farm · F'llm Group I senior commerce .students re~entlY 
elected to Beta Gamma Sigma, 

~ _ national scholastic commerce fra-

300 Veterans 

Attend Conference of First VFW District 
Bruce E. Mahon, director of temity. 

the university's extension division, Mary Jane Hertlein , C3 of Wav
has been selected ns a member erly, outstanding student of the 
of the national advisory commit- junior class, was presented with a 
tee of the recently established Beta Gamma Sigma key by Prof. 
Farm Film foundation in Wash- Elmer Hills of the college of com-

More than 300 members of the· versity in the presentation cere
Veterans of Foreign Wars were 
in Iowa City Sunday 101' the con
ferenCe" of the first district held 
In the Community building. 

monies. 
One of the flags will be hung 

in Old Capitol and the other will 
be flown from the mast on spe
cial occasions. 

Ington , D. C. merce. 
The all-day program opened at 

10 o'clock wilh reg i ~tration in 
the dub rooms of ,the LeRoy E. 
Weckes post No. 3949. 

The foundation was organized Initiiation of new members was 
to promote visual ' educatron in afler the dinner. Those initiated 
rural and urban areali in all mat- were Miss Hertlcin, Louise Cramm, 
ters concerning agricultUre, iUs C4 of' Russell, Kan .; Robert H. 
contributions to American life, Lauterbach, C4 of Sac City; June 
Its problems, alld thclr solution. Smith, C4 of Buffalo Center, and 

Charles F. Smith, first di strict 
commander, was in charge of the 
business meeting held in the Com-

Among the state- representatives 
present were Max. W. Van Horn, 
department adjutant, ond C. R. 
Sell und, service officer. 

Professor Mahan is now serving Pauline Vagts. C4 of Anamosa. 
on three national education com- Prof. Walter Daykin of the col
mittees. He is chairman Of the lege or commerce, president of 
visual education committee of the Beta Gamma Sigma, was in 

munity building from 2 until 5 
p. m. All orficers from the 22 
posts in the first district were 
plesent for the conference. 

School Fetes Seniors 
With Dance Tonight •. national congress of parents and charge bf arrangements. 

. teachers, and is a member oC the Two hundred and fifty visiting 
members attended the dinner at _ -: advisory committee on visual edu_ 

~ cation for Pan American airwuys. 

Liberal Arts Faculty 
Names Committee 
At Meeting Yesterday 

Sixty-follr percent ot the liberal 
arts faculty voted .to elect eight 
members of their standing com
mittee, it wns reported a t a I i beta I 
arts faculty meeting yesterday af
ternoon. 

Prot. C. E. Cousins of the Ro
m a n c e languages department, 
Prof. Paul Olson of the commerce 
department and Prof. W. F. Loeh
wing, head of the botany depart
ment, were elected to three year 
terms on the executive commitlee. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department, Prof. E. T. 
Peterson of the college of educa
tion and Prof. Gordon Marsh of 
the zoaJog,Y department were 
elected to three year terms on the 
curricula and adjustment commit

. tee. 
I' Prof. A. K. Miller wns lected 

jor a three year term and Prof. 
John E. Bdggs for a one year 
term on the adjustment committee. 

American War Dads 
Hold Meeting Tonight 

The Americ(lIl War Dads, Chap
;ter 33, will me(t l(might at 7:30 
• P. m. in the county courthouse, 
·,according to Charles Mills, scc
'retufY of the Iowa City chapter. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to apPoint corpmiltees to corry 

" 01) Ihe pl'oj (c l of. a memorial for 
, all Johnson county veterans. 

~r; Bach to Lecture 
, On Negro Churches 
't 

''Negro Churches: in the United 
St/ltes" will be the subject of Prof. 
Marcus Bach's tal~ to his class, 
"Little Known Religious Groups 
in AmeI'i 1;8," thi~ morning. A 
Il!(lup or Negro stUdents will pre
sent the music. 

The program will be broadcast 
ever stution WSl/I ut 11 o'clock. 

;3;, DAYS SERVICE 
;rhat's rightl 

;' I 

" , 
f 

'9~ A{tr. etu."Ut9 
,MEANS BETTER CLEANING 

Eleven Men Initiated six o'clock, which was given by 

I t Ph' D It Th t the ladies auxiliury or the Weekes The Sodality and the alumni of 
n 0 I e a e a post. St. Mary's high school will honor 

I After the dinner, Lawrence A. 17 graduuting seniors at a semi-
Eleven men were initiated into Rogers, of Kansas City, Mo., spoke formal dance in the hIgh school 

Phi Della Theta Saturday morn- to the assembl d members. Rog- gymnasium tonight. 
ing at the chapter house, 729 ers, national recreation and ath- Tomol'row, at an afternoon pro
N. Dubuque street. The initi- letic director of the VFW, gave gram, the seniors will present a 
ates include Henry F . Bayer, AI, a descriptive talk on the organ- fund to the high school for the 
St. Joseph, Mo.; John F. Boeye, ization of athletic facilities purchase of a large trophy case 
A2, Webster City; Robert D. Kas-s, throughout the country. and /01' the installation of a rheo-
A2, Sioux City; Robert F. Dee, A2, Max Singer, assistant ndjutant stat in the high school auditor
Ft. Dodge; Paul Conrnd, AI, Ma- general was unable to allend the ium. 
son C;ity. conference as announced because 

John Bradke, AI, Cedar Rapids; of illness. 
Joseph E. Luce, AI, Sioux City; Mrs. Addie Campbell, past Masons to Meet 
Robert C. Bentley, AI, Sterling, state commander of the VFW aux- The Iowa City Lodge No.4, 
III.; Richard C. Grenda, AI, La i1iary, presented two state flags AF&AM, will study 3rd degret 
Porte, Ind. ; Charles L . Silliman, to Dr. William D. Coder, director Masonic work at a meeting at 
AI, Kuincy, Ill., and John McTov- of the university veterans service. 7:30 tonight in the Masonic tem-
ish , AI, Estherville. Dr. Coder represented the unl- I pIe. 

I , I 

mRILL 
Soap Values 

LUX SOAP . . . . . . . . .. 10 for 45c 

CAMAY SOAP ...... 10 for 45c 

L1FE·BOUY SOAP . . . . 10 for 49c 
\ 

LAVA SOAP (medium size) " 

10 for 45c 

RINSO (large package) ..... 21 c 

In Our Meat Department 
SPRY (3 Ibs.) ........... .. 68c 

FRESH CREAM BUTTER . . . lb. 49c 

SPRING FRIES-New York Fresh 

Dressed ............ lb. 45c 

\ I , 

Opening Day's Bargains 
POTATOES- California White,. 

Shafter U.S, No.1 .. 10 Ibs. 49c 

CRYSTAL WHITE CLEANSER .. 
3 cans for 10c 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ...... . 19c 

BEANS ........ 16 01. size 19c 

BUTTER NUT COFFEE ... , lb. 27c 

CLOTHES PINS ...... 3 doz: 25c 

CARNATION MILK .. tall can 1/0e 

CABBAGE (new) . ... .... lb. 4c 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . 10 for 39c 

ORANGES, California. 2 doz. 37c . 
lOMA TOES ... . . . 2 Ibs. for 25c 

CHERRIES ........ 2 Ibs. for 25c 

CIGARETTES your favorite brand-a cartoll $1.68 
ECONOM·Y 

CASH STORES 
115·117 5, Dodge 

DIAL 5101 
115-117 S. Dodge 

DIAL 5101 

next are B.S., 59; M.A ., 46; __ . _______________________ _ 
graduate nurse, 41 , and B.S. in 
physical education, 18. William Shea Stricken 
Vets' Children While Walking Home 

-------
W. Cray I C. Clark 

Win Bridge Finals 

William Crny and Charles Clark, 
Phi Gamma Delta, won Uw uni
versi ty bridge tournament In the 
final play-ofts yesterday a fter
noon. Runners-up are Monty Pit
n r and Charles Igram, who have 
lost two games during the tourna
ment. Cray and Clark were de
feated lOne by the lunners-up. 

Local m mb rs of the baae 
Wallon L ague of America will 
m et for fish fry and picnic at 
6 o'clQCk tOlllgM at the Iowa river 
cobin of H L . Hands. 

Quarantined 
Stricken while al work, William 

Shea, 55, 20 E. Pr nUss s treet, 
died at 11 o'clock y sterday mor
ning from a heart attack. 

Mr. Shea, n plumber, ~tarted 
to walk home and collapsed at 
Burlington nnd Front streets. 

The fish fry, originally sched· 
uled for la~t Thursday ond post
poned b/'cnu e of rain, will be held 
in the American Legion rooms of 
th Community building If the 
weather is bad. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of 
the university department of 
health, has reported that more 
than lOO children, al nn average 
age ot three, are exposed to the 
measles In Hawkeye Village. So 
far, only one case has been re
ported . 

Funeral arrnngements have not 
been completed. The body was 
token to McGovern's fun raJ 
homE'. 

The tournament is sponsored 
each year by Union board. 

FI hlng, hoI' . hoe pitching, trap 
hoollni. ond a bow and arrow 

demonstration by Prot. C. J . Lapp 
have b n planned ror the Wal
tonlan pleni,·. Fraternity Re-Elects 

Moose Women Plan H. Ingham President Th Hond's cabin Is locot d on 
the east bank 01 the Iowa river 
beyond th second bridge east of 
Hills. S rving b gins nt 6 o'clock. 

Dr. Bnrnes said that more cases 
were expected before the end of 
the month since all the children 
play together and the families are 
closely associated. 

Joint Supper Tonight narv y Ingham 1Il, A3 oC Iowa 
City, was reelected president of 

The measles, the doc lor said, 
are the "old fashioned" type, es
pecially serious for children under 
five. The measles ore preceded 
by a cold three or fou I' days 
alter exposure. 

The Academy of Friendship and Sigma Della Chi, national pro
the College of Regents of thc Wo- fesslonol journalism fraternity for 
men of the Moose will hold a joint men, ot :I meeting Sunday arter
pot luck supper at the Moose hull . noon. 

EYES at 6:30 tonight. Oth r oCficers Include: Dick 

The situatIon Is being treated 
as a unit and all the children are 
being quarantined although Lhe 
adults nre allOWed to come and 
go as they please. Other chil
dren may not enter the village. 

The meeting will be conducted Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, PII., 
by Ruth Herring and Lauru Unnsh, vice.pr iden!; Bill Miller, A2 of 
respective chairmen. Co-hostesses Baltimore, Md., secretary, Dnd 
will be Libby Nov;, Uarda Slim- Bob Widmork, A3 of Moville, 
mel, Orie Solnnl' and Cluru Hoft- treasurer. 

The Nf'l'rof's' Own Plctore 
M I'a:dne 

On 81&Ie Each Month 
at 

man. ____________ ___ 

A hyper-immunization serum, 
Gamma-Globulin, has b en ob-

KNIGHTS OF PYTmAS 
tnlned trom the state depn rtment Members of the Knights of 
of health and is nvailabl for I Pythias will have a r gular bUSi
use ot the university pharmacy ne,;s meetini tonight at 8 o'clock I 
tor local physicians. in the KP hall. 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and 

Molt's Drul' tore 

Hearel a!tout 

41une 30th 41oe? , 
Here's the story. June 30, 1946, is the last day on which 
you can enlist •.. or reenlist ... in the Regular Army and 
still be sure of retaining your old grade and family allowance 
for the duration of your enlistment. 

Th~ are two very important points. First of all, if 
you have served with the Army and earned a stripe or two, 
you can enlist within 90 days alter discharAe and before 
July 1, 1946, and be sure of keeping your Arade. 

And if you have a family and dependents, you can enlist 
before July 1, 1946, and make sure the family allowance 
will be contin'ued for a I lh, 2, or 3 year enlistment period. 

Those hard-earned stripes mean extra pay. Why throw 
them away? And your family will live comfortably if you 
enlist now and get the adyantage of the family allowance 
benefit. 

HI,hllght •• f the 
Armed Force. Voluntary 

Recruitment Act 
1. Enliatmenu for J *,2 or 3 years. (One

yell!' cnli,tmenu petmiUed for men now In 
the Army with 6 or more months of 5crvlce.) 

2. Enllatm~nt oge from 18 to 34 yCArlln
c1U1ive (J 7 with parenti' conawt) except 
for men now in Army. who may reenlitt at 
any age. and former service men dependlnc 
on lenll:th of service. 

3. An increase;o the reenli5tment bonua 
to $50 for each year of Dctive service since 
IUch bonus was laat p:Jid, or lince lut entry 
Into s~rvice, provided reenlistment b within 
90 daya aft~r last honorable dlacharae. 

4. Up to 90 days' paid furl ouah, depend. 
Ing on length of aervice, with trovel paid 
t o home and return, for men who reenll.t 
within the preocribed time after discharge. 

5. A thirty.(\oy furlough eo.cb year witlI 
full pay. 

6. Muaterina·out pay (based upon lenctb 
of lervicc) to all roen who arc diacharled 
to reen1iat. 

T. Option to retire at half pay for the rett 
of yoUI' life after ~o yeara' service-ina_ 
inc to three-quarterl pay after 30 yeara' 
e,ervice. (Retirement income in &r.de of 
Master or Firat Sergeant up to $155.25 per 
month for life.) All previous active federal 
military lervice countl toward retirement. 

•• Benefits under the 01 Bill of Rillhta 
for men who enlist before October 6, 1946. 

9. Family allowances for the term of en. 
listment for d~pendent' of men who enliet 
or reenlist belbre July 1, 1946. 

10. Choice of branch of service and over. 
Ra~ theater (of those still Opal) on 3· year 
enliatmenta. 

11. ReteI'Ve and A.U .S. c:ommillioned 0lil. 
cerl released from active duty may be en· 
li t~ in ,?rade 1 (Master Serlle8nt) lind 
ret am the.lI' reserve cornmisaions, provided 
they reenhat within the preocribed time. 

So think it over and act today. 
These two points mean opportu
nities for advancement and added 
pay as well as that all-important 
security for your family. Stop in 
at your nearest Regular Army 
Recruiting Station today. They'll 
give you all the information you 
want on that very important date 
, •• JUN~ 30, 1946. 

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN 
I ....... It FtI4I, 1M .... Ittilltl 1M ~I 0IIt -

.~-----~---~-~---------~--
f"II" flow a' Your I,,,,., U. S. Army Recruitin, Stlltion 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG.-DAVENPORT. IOWA 
Or at 

ROOM 20' POST OFFICE-IOWA CITY . . 
~ 

MONTHLY 
IIfTIJ.M£MT 

S,.rtlot INCO"I AlTI.1 
la •• 'ay y , 30 ,-.,' ,.., 20 earl ._ I e 
w •• ,. s.,~lce -" c 

M .... r !Krlual """ 70 $155 25 
or Fint Serlunt • ,138.00 f'V" 128' 25 

Techaic:al Serl~ant. 114.00 74.10 08'00 
Stall Serleaat • • 96.00 62.40 t 8775 
Serl.ant • • •• '8.00 50.70 14' 25 
Corporal • • •• 66.00 ~2.90 64' 75 
Private Fir.t a... 54.00 3~MO 56' 25 
Private. • • •• 50.00 32.50 ~I • 
1.\ - PlUi 2O'f. 'ncr .... for S.nlc. ovon.::; I~~);"~. 
5O"f. If 104_100. of Flyln .. Cr_. le\ - '1... ,. 
PI, for bch • Yu .. of Sent ... 

~---..-; 

.- .-.., -.. .-
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Cubs Chase Pollet, Beat. Cards, 4-1' 
Kurowski Tops National Hillers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Whitey 
Kurowski of the St. Louis Car
dinals belted the ball at a .522 
pace the past week to displace 
Brooklyn's Dixie Walker as the 
National league's individual bat
ting leader. 

The blond third sacker from 
ReadiJf&", Pa., jumped his 'av
erace 55 points to .383 by 
poundinr out 12 hits in 23 trips 
to the plate Includin,. ,.ames 
01 Sunday. 

Walker's m ark dropped from 
.389 to .369 but he managed to 
hold secon(f place. The Cards' 
Stan Musial trailed Walker by 
one point last week but the Don
ora greyhound tumbled 22 points 
during the weEk to third with 
.362. 

VERNON LEADS WITH .405-
CHICAGO (AP)-Wash ington's 

Mickey Vernon is still holding 
bis own as the major league's 
only ,400 hitter, but he is find
ing the pace hard to keep. 

Third baseman Dario Lodigiani 
of the Chicago Wbite Sox main
tained second 19 points bebind 
Vernon with .386, but he has 
played in only .19 games and 
chances are it will be a long time 
before the ailing Italian slugger 
will be back in action. He re
cently un~Hwent an operation 
for removal of bone chips in his 
elbow. 

Actual runner-up is Ted Wil
liams of the Boston Red Sox with 
.351. "-

... ... ... 
BASEBALL'S BIG SIX 

(Three leaders In C!laeb le.,ue) 
Player, Club G AB R B Pol. 
Vernon, Senators . . 21 111 24 45 .405 
KurowskI, card. ..25 85 17 32 .376 
Walker, Dodgers .. 27 ]03 18 38 .a6. 
Reese, Dodgers .... 33 115 20 41 .356 
Wllllaml, Red 50)( 38 138 34 47 .351 
Pebky, Red Sox ... 37 159 37 55 .346 

RUNS BATTED IN 
NationAl Le"-ruc American Learue 

Holm., Braves 27 WlIIiams, Red S. 35 
Slaughter, Card, 27 n"prr. Itcd 'l~v ...• 
Wal"er, Dodgers 25 DlMaggio, Vank. 2D 

nO~IE RUNS 
. National League . American L~al'ue 
Mlze, Giants 10 DIMa",I., Yank. 10 
Reiser, Dodgers 5 Willi a ms, Red S. 8 
Kuroskl, Card. 5 Greenberr, TI,en .8 
IKner, Plrales , 

SHORTSTOP Bob Sturgeon is out at the plate as catcher Cly'ae Klutz • 
CUBS LOSE A RUN AT THE PLATE r 

(39) makes the putout in a tlirow from rightflelder Enos Slaughter. Ca rd I n a Is 
Umpire Beans Heardon watches and the Cubs' ftrst baseman Phil Fear More Raids 
Cavarretta (44) walts his turn at bat. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

GASSIN~ 

with -GUS 
----------!yGUSSCHRADER------~--\ 

2nd or 5th for Iowa Baseballers?-
IOWA'S baseball team is sweatin' it out this week . .. Their 

season concluded a bit abruptly by last Saturday's cancellation of the 
final game against IllinOis, the Hawks won't know until Saturday 
whether they will finish in a tie for second or fifth place in the Big 
Ten , , . Rigbt now they're in second with a 6-3 record, a place they 
share with IlliDois and Micbigan , , , But all three of the next trio of 
teams in the loop can finish ahead of them with a certoin amount of 
success this weekend . , . Michigan plays two games at Obio state and 
can claim sole right: to second place by winning, thus ending with a 
6-2 mark, . , Indiana and Minnesota (both 5-3) play Purdue and 
Northwestern, respectively and can wind up with 7-3-if they win, .. .. .. 

BUT 2nd or 5th, the final standing can't do much to dent tbe coach
ing record of Otto Vogel. Only four times since Ott came here in 1925 
has an Iowa baseball team finished in the second division of the Big 
Ten ... and the first time, in 1926, there were only 12 men out for 
baseball. , , The second time (1931) was tbe year after Iowa was 
ruled out of the conference for alleged atbletlc professionalism, and 
no athletes were available ,. Only Michigan can boast a fatter dia
mond record than Iowa's, . , This past year was the first aIter a 
three-year hitch for Vogel, , . Tbe Hawks have won or tied for four 
confcrence crowns , • . There ore more abead. 

, * .. 
VOGEL'S COACHING RECORD AT IOWA 

. All Games Conference 
Year W L 
1925 - 9 8 
1926 - 11 10 
1927 - 10 7 
1928 - 12 7 
1929 - 21 11 
1930 12 9 
1931 7 10 
1932 - 5 9 
1933 - 12 lO 
1934 - 18 12 
1935 - 13 12 
1936 - 16 6 
1937 - 13 15 
1938 - 12 12 
1939 - 19 5 
1940 - 20 3 
1941 - 22 6 
1942 - 15 2 
1946 - II 6 

T Pct. 
1 ,530 
0 ,523 
1 .588 
0 ,631 
0 ,637 
0 .571 
0 .411 
0 .357 
0 .522 
1 .600 
0 .520 
0 .727 
0 .464 
0 .500 
0 .791 
1 .869 
0 ,785 
1 .882 
0 .647 

W L T Place 
6 5 0 (tied 5th) 
2 8 0 (9th) 
7 3 1 (tied 1st) 

• 6 5 0 (tied 5th) 
7 3 0 (2nd) 
no conference schedl.jle 
1 8 0 (9th) 
3 2 0 (tied 3rd) 
3 2 0 (tied 3rd) 
5 6 0 (5th) 
3 7 0 (8th) 
8 2 0 (3rd) 
5 7 0 (7th) 
7 3 0 (tied 1st) 
8 3 0 (1st) 
8 3 0 (3rd) 
9 3 0 (2nd) 

10 2 0 (tied 1st) 
6 3 0 ??? 

Total ' 258 160 · 5 ' .619 104 75 1 ,577 . '" . 
Whaddayuh Decorate Your Office With?-

"LORD GIVE me strength' to hole' a putt so long that even I, 
wlTen talking ot it later to my friend~, need never to lie,:'. begs, a sign 
called "The Putter's Prayer" in Charlie' Kennett's office at Finkbine 
field clubhouse, .. ATHLETIC Director "Dad" Schroedcr has a 
rusty horse shoe hung up on the west walt of his fielcthouse office 
... That's not unusual, except-according to Dad-very few people 
kn.ow how to hang 'em up , .. "You hi\ve to place the horse shoe so 
its shanks point up," he explains; "or else all the good- !uek it con-
ta~ns will leak out on you." . 

. Major Lea.gue Standings 
, " 

NATIONAL LEAGUE , • 
W L Pel. G ,B. 

Brooklyn " , .. , ...... 23 10 .697 
St. Louis .... , .. . , " " 20 13 .606 3 
CIncinnati ............ 15 14 .517 6 
Chicago .. " .. .. .. " .. 16 15 ,516 6 
BOllon . " .. .. " . " , . ,16 17 .485 7 
New Vork .... , ...... 16 18 .471 71!. 
Pittsburgh ." .. ... .... 13 16 .448 8 
Philadelphia . ,. , . . .. . 8 24 ,250 l4'''' 

Monday 's Results 
ChIcago 4, 51. Loui. 1 I 
Cincinnati at Pi ttsburgh, raIn and wet 

grounds ( to. be played May 29) 
New YOTk al Brooklyn, rait\ 
Only games scheduled 

Today's PILchers 
New York at Brooklyn (nllbL)-Koslo 

(3-3) vs. Halten (2·2 ) 
... IoD al Pblladelphla (nl,M) - Soln 

('-~) vs. Rowe (2-21 
Clnelnnall at PIUsbur,h (DI,bl) -

Heusser (4-1) or Walters (l·2) va. Bahr 
(1-0) 

81. Louis at Ohlcoro-Beazley (2·1) vo, 
P"""cau (3·1, 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
LoulsviUe 5, Toledo 2 
Jndlanpolls at Columbus, raJn 
Milwaukee 7, MInneapolis 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W ' L I'c!. G.B. 

B""ton .. ,. " " .. .. ".29 9 ,7f.3 
New Yorl( . " . " .. " .. 23· 15 ,805 6 
Washington ... •. .. ... 19 14 .576 'P 'l 
Detroit .... . .......... 19 18 .5 14 D'/, 
Cleveland ... .. .. ..... 16 20 ,H4 12 
51. Louis .... " .... " . 16. 21 .432 12'''-
Chicago .. ...... . . .... 13 20 .304 13 "" 
Plhladelp ,bla .... ," , 9 27 ,250 19 

1\londay'. Relu Its 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 2 
Washington at New Vork (nIght), wet 

grounds (to be played ton Ighl) 
DetroIt at Cleveland (night). wet 

grounds (10 be played tonight) 
Only games scheduled 

Today" Pitchers 
W .... ln'to. a' New York (ol,bt) -

Leonard (4-0) VS. Marshall (l·0) 
Phlladolphla al BOlton-Knerr (1-3) va. 

Rutland (0·0) 
Velroll al Cleveland (n"hl)-Hulch 

Inson (1.1) vs, Harder (1.1) 
Chlca,o at St, Ltul. (nlrhl)-Smlth 

(1·3) or Paplsh (0·0) ~a. Galehouse (0·41 

TJlREE·1 LEAGUE 
Decatur 3, waterlob 2 
Davenport 8, Danville 2 
Quincy 3, Terre Houte 0 

'HE WORLD'S IIOST HDIIOREO ~ATCII 
. . . 

~ 

Grt!nd ,rites, 28 Gold Meet ... 
CIftd more honors for accvrocy 

~ Off'/ other tilMpiete, ' 

Dyer Sure Slaughter, 
Musial, Moore Won't 
Bolt to Mexicans 

Britisher Arrives for Nelson Match 

CHICAGO (AP) - Manager 
Eddie Dyer of the St. LOuis Car
dinals still has his fingers crossed 
against further raids on his club 
by the Mexican league which al
r e dy has lured pitchers Max La
nier and Fred Martin and second 
baseman Lou Klein from the Red 
Birds, 

"I know many of my ol!'er 
players have been contacted by 
Mexican league representa
tives," Dyer said as his club 
faced the Chic,ae-o Cu'bs In the 
second game of their current 
series. "It's hard to tell just 
what some of them will do." 
Stan Musial, slugging Cardinal 

outfieldEr, has rejected a south
or-the-border offer. Dyer said 
he was certain that his varsity 
outfield of Musial, Enos Slaughter 
and Terry Moore would stay with 
~ecl~ I 
LANIER, MARTIN SHOVE OFF 

ST, LOUIS (AP)-Max Lanier 
and Fred Martin drove away yes-I 
terday from major league base
ball for at least five years toward 
the Mexican border and the "fab
ulous sums" of tile Pasquel bro-
thers, , 

"If we were 25 years old or 

.. 

younger, we wouldn't have ac-I . 
cepted the proposition" said La- MAN BEHIND THE TEETH in this picture is Dick Burton, British 
nier. He and Martin ~re 30. "But I open rolf king, as he disembarked with clubs and equipment from 
we realize we have no more than England, He will compete in a challenge match against Byron Nelson 
five years of baseball left and In the Goodall ,round robin tournament and possibly in the national 
for the sake of our families we open. tAP WIREPHOTO) 
figured we couldn't turn this 
down," 

City Softball Play 
Starts Monday Night 

End Speedway Trials Today 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Four.-----------

more drivers qualified yesterday 
for the 500-mile Memorial day Kennett Names Squad 

For Loop Golf Meet The Iowa City Softball league race, leaving six places in the 
wlll begin its annual summer sea- 33-car starting field to be filled 
son next Monday night. The 12 today, the last day of ' qualify
teams which will compete are: ' 
Wagon Wheels, VFW Post No, 109 runs, Coach Charles Kennett yester-
2581, VFW Post No. 3949, Tiffin Hal Robson of Huntington Park, day named 10 plen from whom 
''lerchants, Stan King, University Calif" made the day's best time, will be chosen the golf squad 
,V~ts ,(Y~lloo/ ,.Cab), Kelley Oil- averaging 12),47.). miles an hour ' which will enter two meets this 
ers, Bremers, Odd Fellows, Coin- for the 10 miles in his Phillips- weekena at Minneapolis. They 
plete Auto Service, Moose and Miller special. It is an 8-cylinder are John Jacobs, Leo Gaulocher, 
,owa City Plumbing. rear drive car Tom Chapman, Charles Updegraff, 

All games will start at 6 p. m, A World War U hero, Zenon Bob Graham, Charles Honnold, 
Following js the schedule: (Bud) Bardowskl of Gary, Ind., Bill Diebl, .T, 'Burgess, F. Harrer 
June- who had sunk his savings in a and Robert Wilson. He indica-
~ wagon Wheel vs.V,F.W, Posl 2S81 
4 TUfin Merchants VS. Iowa CIty Plum. semi-stock part rac.er and ted that the first six would prob-
~ Sian KIng vo, Vellow Cab planned to drive it, yesterday ably represent Iowa, but that a 
~ ~~:.~t°st 3949 ~:: ~~y F~::~S hired a. driver, who quallfted. definite lineup ·had not yet been 
8 Complete Auto SV., Moole The driver is Buddy Rush of formed . 

10 Wagon Wheel VS. Tiffin Merchants ) 
II v.Y.W. Post 25M va, Sian KIn, Ruskin, Fla" a veteran of dirt The team wll enter .a triangular 
12 Iowa CIty Plub. vs. V.F.W, Post 3949 tracks, who will drive for the match with Minnesota and North-
13 Bremel'l! VB, Yellow Cab 
14 Complele Auto vs. Kelly Ollera first time on the big oval, He I western Thursday, , Friday and 
15 Moose VI. 04d YpUOWI rode as a mech'gnic in the 1933 Saturday the all-conference meet 
17 Wagon Wheel VO, Stan Kin, ,.. 
18 V.Y,W. Post 2581 va. Bremo.. race, will be played on the University 
19 V.Y.W. Posl 3D4H v •. Tlfltn Merchanta Rush's qualir"ing speed avel'- course at 'Minneapolis, Thirty-
20 Complete Auto S, VS, Iowa CIty Plum, ;r 
21 Moose vs. Vellow Cab aged 116,268 miles an hour, six holes will be played each day, 
22 Odd Fellows vs. Kelly Oilers a d th team "'111' f 110 ' I 24 Wagon Wheel vo. V,F,W, Post 3t14f n e s wOW ru es 
2' V.F.W, Post 2581 v., Moose COLLEGE TENNIS for medal ploy, 
28 Complete Auto S. VI. Tlflln Merchanla At Evanston, lll.-Chicago 5, y~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 27 Bremers VB. Stan JCtrul . N th t 4 
28 Odd Fellows VB, Iowa City Plum, or wes ern 

~~l~~IY Oilers va, VeUow <.:ab l' 'I! 1 · Strand • La~t Day '· 
1 Wagon Wheel vo, Bremer. l [. . 
2 Kelly Oilers vs. V,F,W. Post 2581~ "Stork Club", 3 Moose VI, Stan KIng _ _ _ ~ ___ _ 
4 Odd Fellows V5, Tiffin Merchants and 
5 Complel<! AutoS.va. V.F.W. Post 31149 last Time Tonite 
6 Yellow Cab VB, Jowa CIty Plum. "Prairie RusUers" 
8 Wagon Wheel vs, Complete Auto 
9 V.Y.W. Post 2581 v •. Iowa City Plum. 

10 Odd Fellows YO, V,F, W. Post 31149 
11 Kelly Oilers va. Stan Kine 
12 Vellow cab V,_ TIUln Merchant. 
13 Moose VB. Bremen 
15 Wagon Wheel V8. Moose 
16 V.Y.W. Post 2581 vs, Tlffln MerdlaJIto 
l' Kelly Oilers VB, Bremera 
18 Odd Fellow VI, Complete Auto 
19 Iowa City Plumb, VI. Stan KIng 
20 Vellow Cab VI, V.F, W, Poot 3,., 
22 Wagon Wheel va. Odd Yellows 
23 V.F.W. Post 2581 VS, V,B'.W. POit 3M9 
24 Yellow Cab VB, Complete' Auto 
2.~ Iowa Clty Plumb, vs. Bremers 
28 Kelly Oilers VB, Moo •• 
2? TllIIn Merchants vs. Sian Kin, 
29 W.,on Wheel va. Kelly Oller. 
30 V,F,W, Post 2381 va. Complete Auto 
31 Iowa Cll)' Plumb ..... M.,.,.. 
Au,ust-
1 Yellow Cab VI, Odd Fellow. 
2 TIffIn Merchant. va. Bremer. 
3 Stan King VB. V,Y,W, Post 3M9 
5 Wagon WlMlel v&. .""'110"'. Cab 
6 V,f'. W, POll 2581 V8. Oeld l"cllow. 
7 Iowa Clty PlwnlJ, h , Itelly {JlIer. 
8 'l'il!!t, Merett, V" Moo.e 
9 Sian Kinl .. VI, C~plet .. A:uto 

10 V,F,W. I'oIt ,3(M~ ............... 
12 Wa.on Wheel YO, Iowa City Plum, 
13 V.F.W. Post 2581 va, YellOW Cab 

' 14' TWill Merchonh va. ~.IlY Oilers 
1& Stan King 1'". dd Fellows 
18 V,F,W. Post 3940 VI. 000. 
17_ U~':.n.'~l'~ : YU, ~UJ!'lllct. _ Au(o 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

<Ali i;l':H~ 
STARTS WE'DNESDAY 

Thc Siory Behind 2 
The Story of A First 

Famous Star Run 
Reporter! Hits! 

JI~H1~'" 
ANti GWYNNE'ROIIRT SHAYNE 

------------------------------------~---.. ~ i 
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! Baseballers Elect Thompson, Erickson ~ CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs returned home yesterday to 
take a 4-1 victory over the St, 
Louis Cardinals and southpaw 
Howie Pollet, 

Trackmen End 
Tune-up Today 

Iowa's track squad will run off 
the second half of the intra-squad 
meet today and will spend the 
rest of the week preparing for the 
Big Ten championships which will 
be held in Champaign, Ill., Friday 
and Saturday. 

To date, 13 events have been run 
off in the mel/t and the team cap
tained by Eric Wilson Jr., has a 
10 point lead over John Hunter's 
crew. 

Rex Ploen turned in the best 
time in the first half of the meet 
held last Friday when he blasted 
a 9,9 second run in the 100 yard 
dash. 

Iowa will probably enter a 16-
man squad at Champaign. The 
mile relay team of Ploen, Hunter, 
Wilson and Otis Finney is rated 
among the best quartets in the 
conference, 

Iowa Officials 
Attend Conference 

Five members of Iowa's athletic 
department staff will 'attend the 
Western conference pow-wow at 
Champaign, Ill., this week. The 
meetings of athletic directors, 
faculty advisors and football 
coaches will precede the confer
ence track which starts Friday 
and is concluded Saturday. 

Director E, G. (Dad) Schroeder 
and Rollie Williams, \ assistant 
director, will meet with the other 
conference directors Thursday, 
Prof. Karl Leib, faculty advisor 
and athletic board chairman, will 
represEnt tbe university in the 
faculty conference; and 01'. Eddie 
Anderson, head football coach, 
and his two assistants, Joe Shee
ketski and Frank Carideo, will 
con~er wi th the football coaches. 
,All are expected to leave Iowa 
City tomorrow morning. 

Tbere have been recent indi
cations that the future size of 
the conference will be discussed. 

Ends Tonlte 

'Three Stranger,', 
'Riverboat Rhythm' 

'TJUI ... llpar.' '8boWll .~ 
l:fO, f:25, ':&5, 1:45 p. tn. 

'Just Before Dawn' Shown a.t 
3:1', 5:50, 11:40 p. m. 

DON THOMPSON 

The win left Cbicago only one 
percentage point out of a tbird 
place tie witb the Cincinnati Reds, 
who were rained out at Pittsburgh, 
Both are six games behind the 
league leading Dodgers, 

Gaining theil' third victory in 
six games against the Cardinals, 
the Cubs scored all their runs and 
eight of their nine hits off Pollet 
during tbe six innings he worked, 

Another southpaw, Rookie 
Johnny Schmitz gained hh 
fourth decisioll In his fifth out a\ 
a starter by throwing a flve
hitter for the Cubs, Ca.tcher 
Clyde Kluttz was the only Car
dinal to trouble Schmitz, ,e!tlnr 
three of SI. Louis' five hits, 
After wasting two hits in the 

first, the Cubs dented Pollet for 
a run in the second on three hits. 
Andy Palko, Nicholson and Clyde 
McCullough singled in succession 

Don Thompson, second 
man from Mapleton, and 
Erickson, left fielder from 

base- to fill the bases. Palko scored 
Dale when Bill Jurges hit into a double 

play, 
Ban- Poliet managed to silence Chi-

gor, Wis" have been elected hon- cago bats again until the sixth, 
orary co-captains of Iowa's ' 1946 when the Cubs clinched the ver
baseball team, Coach Otto Vogel dict for Schmitz with three runs, 

s!. Louis AB R WChleR'o AD )\ II 
announced yesterday, Sch'end't, 2b 5 0 OlSturgeon, 55 4 0 3 ' 

Moore , cf 3 0 0JStrin.J!e r , ?b ~ 1 11 t 
Thompson, a returned war vet- Musl.1, If 4 0 0 Lowrey, 1£ 4 I 2 

eran, played at Iowa before en
tering service. He plans to enter 
law school this fall and may not 
particioate next season. 

Erickson played regularly in 
lett field all season, He is a 
younger brother of Merlin Erick
son, former Hawkeye track star. 

Triangles, Lamberts, 
Whets, Gables Win 

Slaugh'r, rl 3 0 0 Cav 'r«ta, ]b 4 I 0 
Kurow'l, 3b 4 0 1 Pa£ko, C( 4] 2 
:M.arjon , ss 3 0 1 Ntchol~on t rf 3 0 t 
Slslel;, lb 2 0 0 McCul'gh, c 3 0 I 
xAdams ] 0 0 JurgeH, 3b 2 0 0 
Walker, Ib 1 0 0 Schmitz, p 3 0 0 
Klutzz, c 4 I 31 
xxCross 0 n 01 
Pollel. p 2 0 0 
Dickson, p 0 0 01 
xxxDusak 0 0 0\ 
xxxI-it w'llcr I ! ! / 

')· •• tls 33 1 (;1 T.t.1s 
xB.tled [or Sh ier In 6th 
~xRan for Klutt.z In 9th 

~o • 8 

xxxBatted lor Pollet in 7ltl 
x)lxxBatted for Dickson in 9th 

SI. Louis ................... 000 000 100-1 
ChIcago " .. , .,. . ... "., .. 010 003 oox-4 

Error-5trlnger. Run. batted In-Palko 
2, Nicholson , Moore. Two base hits-Stur. 
geon, Marion . Kurow s ki, Kluttz. Double 
pJays-Schocndlenst . M,rion and SJsler. 
Left on base ..... St. LouIs 9; Chicago 4. 

Monday's Results • Bases on balls-Pollet I; DIckson ]; 
Schmitz 4. Strlkeouts-Pollel 1; Dlck-

Whetstone 17, Kellogg 14; Bat- son 1; Schmits 6, 

teries: Whet's, Warren Bink, Don ---
Wright and Don Makeever; Kel-I Chisox Jump Browns 
logg, Dick Gerlach, Bert Kurth ST. LOUIS (AP)-Bombarding 
and Nelson. Whetstone's brought five St. Louis pitchcrs for 20 hils, 
in 12 runs in a fast and furious the Chicago White Sox over
fifth inning. whelmed the Browns, 9-2 last 

West Lambert 4, Byington 3; night. Ed Lopal turned in a 
Batteries: W. Lambert, Wayne I six-hit performance for his third 
Grant and George Loerzel; By- 1 victory against as many losses 
ington, Omar Lett and Ray Sis- this season. 
sel. The winning run, to break Chicago ... 102 20, ltl-9 20 0 
the 10th inning tie came when St. Louis . 000 000 020-2 8 2 
Grant came in on a hit by Loer- Lopat and Dickey; Shirley, 
zel. Galehouse (4), Hollingsworth (7), 

Gables I, Grover 0; Forfeit. Kinder (8), Lamacchia (9) and 
Triangles 18, Pi Kappa Alpha 6; Helf. 

Batteries: Leon George and Art 
Johnson; PiKA, Bill Yuppa and 1 

Shel Sabath, This was formerly 
a postponed game, 

Yesterday's games were the last 
scheduled games but postponed 
contests will continue to be held 
until the winner from each sec
tion can be ascertained for the / 
final playoff. I 

AT THE T01 
OF YOIIR 
DIAL 

~~/540' 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00 P. ~J, -

STARTS TODAY ENDS 
SATURDAY 

BJU'uln Counter Attack 
"Cartoon" In Color 

lor: 
10c 

J COIl 

7e 
• COIl 

lie : 
llllO: 

4e : 
_Fli 

M.l 

cu 
c 
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PERSONAL I TRANSPORTATION FOR RENT DELIVERY SERVICE WHERE TO GO FtJRN1Tt1RE MOVING TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATECAlU> 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
I consecutive da,y_ 

7c per line per dq 
8 consecutive days-

5c per lin. per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une per dB1 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-llin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
DIIIoftlce daily until 5 p. m. 

----------. ----------- DELIVERY SJmVIOE, baggage. __________ ~ __________ _ 
BECOME MORE beautiful with RIDE WANTED to Ames Wednes- FOR RENT: Nice two room apart- liibt haulinl. Varsity-Hawkeye ,.. 

IfOTAIlY PUBLIC Avon Cosmetics. Dilll 3557 and day afternoon. Call 3187. Elaine menl. 4 blocks from c~pus, Cab Co. Dial 81'17 or 2345. 
interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 Visquain. reasonable rent. Exchange lease 

Slop In for &teak&, rid ...... 
aandwicbet and retr.bmeDta. 

FOR SALE 

S. Dubuque. ------------ for 4 or 5 room house in or near 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: Iowa City. Write Box H-3. 

Want ride after Thursday to 
Ohio for veteran and wile, Share FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

PERSONAL SERVICES Alaa relUlar meala. 
WEAR-EVER AluMinum Pro d-

ucts, Distributor Dale Kraai, THE AIRPORT LtJNCB 
624 S. Clinton. Call 9265. FOR SALE: Male fox terrier expenses., traveling light. Ext. Ballroom for your wedding or 

puppy, 5 months. Male Sealy- 8692. dancing parties. Available Mon- ------------~------------
ham. 3 years. Howe's Veterinarian ____ day. Tuesday. Thursday and Fri- :---------....,...-------------:-::o::-~~__; 
hospital. 2301 Muscatine Ave. MOTOR SERVICE ,,"V ('011 998'1. 8728. or 921'7. 
Dial 3239. ----------- ··Kobes BrOi. " ", 'ltll I' 
---~----:-----I PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE - cnOR ' . 
FOR SALE: Kroll English baby have your tires dismounted and LNSTRU 

carriage. Excellent condition, inspected before going on that 
$75 new. real bargain at $25. Also vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
new electric cooker, weli type. -21 E. College. U . S. Royal pe-
$12. Dial 6662. LUxe Tires. --------------------WOHKWANTED 

INSTRUCTION, Male. Good pay 
jobs offered trained auto body

fender man in daily "want ads." 
Put in a lew hours weekly learn
ing welding, painting, metal work, 
etc. Chance for high wages or F'OR SALE: Tennis racket. golf 

club:s, fencing equipment, foun
tain pens. brief case, master's 
gown. Dial 2489. 

WORK WANTED: Laundry. Call your own business. Write for free 
6779, 839 Roosevelt street. information. Auto-Crafts Train-

FOUND 
ing. G-3 Daily Iowan. LOST AND _ . _ ___ _ 

VETERANS 
U you contemplate buying a home. or have purchased one, 

get my new ~ortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charle 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dia15818 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or IWIdeDt I'utDJhare lloviDJ 

AM Abool Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

ow. - 9696 - DIAl 

TYPING 
JIIMEOGRAPBIBO 
IlARY V. BUBN8 

101 mw. state BI4 
Dial 28M 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi, it Strub', Mezzani.,. 

2nd Floo 

Air Conditioned Cancellations must be callecl in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responaible f<~ one In~rrect 
Inliertion 0Dl1. 

BERLOU gives you a written 
guarantee to repair or repll!ce 

your possessions if they are dam
aged by moths within 5-years. 

- - DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. ~=========::..:============ jiiiiiiii~iiii~~~ii~~~~~iii~iiiiii~ LOS·T: Blue head-scarf with small DIal 7248. Mimi Youde WU!'iu. -
hand painted flowers. Call ext. ;::==========::::; _ .... """" .................... !I""' .... """!"-----_!"'!"."!'"' ... ---... a 8625. Marjorie McCann. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED 

PART·TIME JANITOR 

WRITE BOX E·' 
DAILY. IOWAN 

One spraying with Berlou does LOST: Brown cameo ring set, 
the job or Berlou pays for the City Park. Reward. Call 2868. 
damage. S t rub' s Department ________ . ___ _ 
Store. LOST: Small billfold containing 
FOR SALE: Single bed. complete, bills, Monday in or near Univer-

sity theater. Reward. Dial 9524. reasonable. Dial 6449. 

FOR SALE: Lounge chair, two LOST: Small brown leather coin 
lawn or porch chairs, occasional I purse between Matt's Drug 

chairs, and lawn urns. Dial 2622. store and Jefferson Hotel. Re-
. ward. Phone 6863. I 

FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge, 4 new 
tires, reasonable, below ceiling. FOUND: Brown Sheaffer pencil ' 

Phone Ext. 8407 after 3 p. m. north side of Old Capitol. Dial 
!----------~I 2377. 

WANTED 

JANITRESS. MORNINGS 
ONLY 

WRITE DAILY IOWAN 
BOX E-5 

MALE HELP WANTED: High 
school or university boy for all 

summer job. Easy work and good 
pay. Dial 2654. 

----

For A Home Beautiful ' 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S' SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Sales- =====-======== 
ladies. Fine working conditions. ~---A-N-T-'O-U-:-:E-S~--""':' 

Salary and bonus. Apply at Town-
er's between 9 and 11. 

f'EMALE HELP WAN TED: Prentiss-Emrick 
110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 
Woman with car. Available to 

work 16 hI'S. per week to incl'ease 

family budget. Average $30 to $40 !.:::::::::::::::::::::::~ per week, no canvassing, no in-
vestment. For interview write 
Box N-l, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO HENT 
MARRIED graduate st u den t 

would like to rent furnished 
apartment beginning Sept. 1. Ca 11 
4471 evenings or Sunday. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec. LAREW COMPANY 

LOST: Brown wallet between 
Yetter's and Huddle, containing 

money and 1. D. card. Need money 
badly. Reward. Call 7601. 

LOST: Tan billfold with plastic 
change ' carrier, plaid lining, con

taining driver's license. money, 
etc. Reward. Dial ext. 356. 

LOANS 

Quick, ConfidenUal Louu 
On Jewelry. Dlamolld.l. 

Kadlol, LUllare., C1othina. 
Sporilnc Good.I. Hardware. ete. 

ULIABLE LOAN 00. 
110 S. LInn 81 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LOANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Household· Autos· 

Appliances 
Michael Maher 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. Ph. '5662 

WHO DOES IT trica] wiring, appliances and 9681 
radio repairlni. 108 S. Dubuque AUTO WASHING, waxing and 

DD~ial~54~6~5.=========~===========: tire repairing. Pick-up and de-
,: lit'ery service. Virgil's Standard 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fJ.y at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do It 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember. when you get 
your license. you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AJrport 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesmcm 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairln," 

Learn 10 type quickly and easJly at the Iowa City Commercial 
CoUere. Classes are arranred to tit your university schedule. 
Iowa City ' Commercial Collere uses the most mqdem methods 
available for teachlnr typing, Insuring you a maxlm.um ot re
sults lor the time YOU spend. Don't walt, enroll for a typinr 
~lall8 today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL C(}(LEG,E Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ~===::::=:::====~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New shades 

203~ E. Washlnrton Phone 7644 made to order. We turn shades. 
wash sha.des and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

C'IIy Eng'lneer's ,Office VETS DENIEO- ARE YOU havin, floor mainten-
ance problems? . We will clean 

Okays Construction tl'ons~.continued from page I) ~fct B~':~~ :;~~!=tT!~~a~:wa:~ I 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 

in new building construction was 
approved in the clty engineer's 
office yesterday. 

I. Ruled in two opinions that tile. cork floors, cement, marble 
An estimated total of $18,500 federal courts have authority to and tile tloors. Blackman Decorat

prevent eviction of tenants pend- iug Store, across from A&P Store. 
ing appt!al taken under OPA regu- Dial 7713. 

Alva B. Oathout will spend an 
lations. -RAD--I-O-R-EP-AI-R-r-N-G-.-H-.-M-.-S-u-t-

To RevIew Haupt Case ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
2. Agreed to review the treason 

E6timated 6,500 in construction if conviction of Hans Max Haupt, DO YOU have clean floors? ,We 

block on Muscatine avenue. man saboteurs executed during quarts. half gallons. 5 ,allons or 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management ot 

E. Black 
226 E. Washinlton 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

DlaI 3285 • Eo Collep 
a residence and garage in the 1800 Chicago, father of one of the Ger- have cleaning soap and wax in I 

Permission was. granted Lloyd the war. The elder Haupt was sen- barrels. Maintenance problems ~==========~ 
E. Pratt to build a $6,000 residence tenced to life in prison. solved readily. Blackman Decorat- : 
at 1613 E. Court street. 3. Granted a request that it ing Store across from A&P StOl .. 

Harry W. Ferguson will erect a ruled on consitutionality of the Dial 7713. 
residence and garagc In the 400 Hatch ' "clean politics" act !n Iiti- -----------
block on Grant street. Estimated gation arising from a United PLUMBING and heatln" pumps. 
Cost of the project Is $6.000. States civil service commission stokers, stoves. all-burners and 

$1 Increase in Fine 

finding that France Earis violated water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
the act by serving simultaneously ing. 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

GuarlUlteed Work Ai 

B & It RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Waahlni10n 
Phone 3595 

For, Double Parking 
Announced' by Judge 

as chairman of the Oklahbma .,-__________ _ 

state Democratic central commit- Special Offer ~==========~ 
!~:n:r~d state highway commis- Good Until June 1 sf 

As part of a campaign to keep 
Iowa City Cree of double parked 
cars, the fine lor dOUble park.ing 
has been increased from $1 to $2 
Police Judge John Knox an-
nounced yesterday. . 

Four persons paid the tine yes
terday in poUce court. They were: 
"aul Hoffman of Tiffin, Wayne 
Darland, Omar LeUs and A. E.' 
Matthew. aU of Iowa City. • 

A fifth offender. Paul Beggs of 
Tiffin, chose to spend ' the rest of 
the day in the county jall rather 
than pay the fine. 

~eal A. Anderson, 618 Bowery 
IIlrect, was fined $15 lind cos\.lj for 
lIpeedin,. 

Cbaraed with disluL'bing lhe 
llelcel Cbal~" Smith of 1o\\1a City 
/!lId $2ft of a '100 fine. The re
lllainder WIIS Bl1spt'nded on good 
behaVior. 

• 4. Agreed to rule on conlltitu- Only 
tionality of the war contracts re- Your choice of either one of 
negotiating act givin~ the iovern~ two sIze pictures lor only $1.50. 
ment authority to recover "exces- A 10veJ.y 6x10 Vignette black 
slve profits" from contractors. & white portraIt or a distin

Jury Named for Trial 
Of Walter Timmerman 

A jury of four women and 
eight men wal eelected in district 
court yesterday for the trial of 
Walter TImmerman. charled with 
drunken drivlnl(. 

The jury heard all tlIc tcstlmony 
by thc IlroficculIoL1 Yf.lilerd8,y a,n.d 
the defense will lake ove): IlliG 
1110l·nina. County Attorney Jaek 
C. White conducted the prosecu
tion and Att)'!!. D. C. NOlan nnd 
Swisher ,and Swisher represented 
Tiuunermllll. 

guished mlnature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No aPPQintment Is required ap 
~ome in today for your sittina 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Houra 10 to 8 . 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewrite,s are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd in REPAIR 
Frohweln & BUl'DI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 347' 

IN OUR. MODERN MOTOB 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all carl. 
One Stop ServIce with MeD, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3385. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cat. Bread 
Rolls Pastrill 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
M2 E. Waahlnl(ton blal 8801 

You are alwan welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tbe 

• 
DRUG SHOP 

Edward S. R08e-Pharmael.it 

c. O. D. CLEANERS • 106 South Capitol 
Cleaa.a9 Pus •• a, 

DIAL 
4433 

HENRY 

aDd Iloc:klDQ Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
_ W. P&F 1. eMIl ror laaIlren --

ETtA KETT 

PEoPLE: READ MINDS, Tu.~:»J 
PALMS, ~A LEAVES, 
I R~AD )<;ISSES .... 
AND DON'T--'='"" 
lAU6H." 

DIAL 
4433 

II'. the Thompson EXTRAS that have made our name. 
They're little things, but they add t~ our fame. 
Extra padding and packing, extra care all the while • 
That'. why 2161 is a good number 10 dial. 

· Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOl South Gilbert Street 

I 'M ·JUST 
'PRACTICING 
MYiQNAL 
MOOULATlON 

B£FORE APPLYING 
fOR A rostTlON 
~AS 

A AADtO 
AI'oINOUNCER.. I 

All KIM\ ilU; IlOUSE· 
LlGIlTS DIM;' A IlUSII 
CCWoES ~IHE 
AUDIENCE " MAESTRO 
MUSTACHI6 MO\.JtoftS 
1llE PODIUM AND 
RAISES HIS SATQt.I , 

''' lET:5 . 

LISTEN· .. 
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'Over~Demond Without 
Statement Hit 
As 'Scare 
Propaganda' 

TELEGRAMS STACK UP AT WHITE HOUSE 

o PA' (ily (ouncil Okays Six Tennis 
(ourts for (ollege Street Park 

lho l'uad auLi deed il tv adJa
cent property owners. The peti
tion was granted and the City at
torney instructed to draw up the 
necessary ordinance, 

Letter ' of ~,ppretllatlon 

Charles Jones Rites 
To B'e Held Today 

A letter irom President Virgil 
M, Hancher of the University of Services for Oharles G, Jones, 
Iowa to Fire Chief J, J, Clark 60, 822 Newton road, wlll be this 
expressing the appreCiation of the afternoon at 2 o'clock at CanlriL 
university for the splendid work Mr. Jones died Sunday al Mercy 
done by local firemen in the re- hospilal where he had been a pa. 
cent East hall fire was read to ti enl for a week, He was the 
the council, owner of the Bupane Gas store 

"If the OPA is abolished the 
backlog of demand for consumer 
goods w ill overbalance the pre
sen t productive capacitIes," Dean 
Bowman, regional price adminis
trator of the Chicago area. de
clared at the Cost of Living con
ference sponsored by the Unlvef'
sity Veterans association in Mac
bride auditorium last night. 

Bowman's statement drew sharp 
criticism from Joseph Clay of the 
Clay Equipment Co., Cedar Falls. 
Who termed it "beautiful scare 
propaganda," 

"If the People tbink JDaIlU
facturers are lolne to make 
1'0005 and not make profit-. 
they're luck en," Clay eontln
ued. 

In answer, Floyd Whittington 
of Des Moines, regional price ex
ecutive, said, "The OPA was given 
to us by the government as a pub
lic trust, and It has been OUr duty 

Recreation Commission 
To Spend $10,500 
On Sports Area 

The city council last night g;IVe 
its consent, subject to the approval 
of the Park board, to the installll
'tion of six tennis courts on the 
south half of College street' park, 

H. S, Ivie. chairman of the city 
recreation commission, submitted 
the plan for the construction of the 
courts to. the council. He said he 
wanted only the approval of the 
council as the recreation commis
sion wiH obtain the necessary 
$10,500 to build the sports area, 

Ivie emphasized the future rec
reational value of the tennis 
courts in Iowa City. They will be 
doubles courts of all weather ma
terial. The commission will main
tain them Ivie said, 

Twenty-one trees will have to 
be removed to provide room for 
the courts. Sidewalks in the south 
half of the park will be removed 
to make way for the installation. 

Police Ask About Raise 

to keep inflation down, We will , 

Patrolman Jerry Hall, repre
senting the local police force, 
asked the council what progress 
had been' made toward a decision 
in the recent wage increase re
quest submitted by the police de-continue as long as we feel that 

the trust given us represents the 
will of the people," 

Speaker!l 
In addition to Bowman, Clay 

and Whittington, the audience 
heard Rex Conn, farm editor of 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette, pre
senting the farmers' viewpoint; 
G, J. Timmermann. president of 
the Midwest Timmerman Co .. 
spokesman for the businessmen's 
side, and Sam Park. manaller of 
Bishop's cafeteria, representing 
the attitude of the retailers. 

"The traditional place of the 
farmers seems to be in between, 
and that's where they are con
cerning price control," said Conn. 
"Most farmers favor a year's ex
tension of price control, but they 
want the subsidy program grad
ually eliminated," 

Speaklnr for the businessmen, 
Timmermann said they are di
vided as to the continuation of 
the OPA. He quoted .. pOll 
taken recently in Davenport 
which showed that 60 percent of 
the local busInessmen were in 
favor of contlnulnc the OPA. 
"The businessmen sUIl believe 

that those who are governed least 
are governed best, however," he 
asserted, "They want to get to 
bacJ, to work and get the mer
chandise in the field. ,A supply of 
ready merchandise is the answer 
to the problem," 

Resturants Suffer 
Park said that although the res

tnurant business didn't suffer 
generally during the war, the 
OP A's handling of hardship cases 
is "un-American." 

In answer to Park's and Clay's 
criticisms of the OP A's pricing 
policy, Bowman explained that the 
OPA doesn't try to set prices on 
everything, that it just freezes ex
Isting prices in industries, auto
matically pricing them. 

"Price control is not painless, 

JEANNE LEGETTE and Myrtle Bergheim. secretaries, and Eben Ayers, assistant presidential press secre
tary (left to right) , yesterday examined some of the more than 7,000 telegrams received at the White 
1I0use Since President Truman's ~Iay 24 and 25 talks on the labor situation. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

HERE THEY ARE; COUNT THEM Women; s War Dads 
Aux'ilia-ry Elects Stafe 
Officers at Convention 

At the first state convention of 
the women's auxiliary of the 
American War Dads FridE\Y in 
Mount Pleasant, Mrs, Peter Diltz 
of , Iowa City was elected state 
president of the organiza tion, 

Two additional Iowa City wo
men, Mrs. Esther Miller and Mrs, 
Albert Brandt, were chosen to be 
secretary and councilwoman re
spectively, 

Also attending the eonvention 
from Iowa City were Mrs, Charles 
Lacina, Mrs, Jesse Seydel and 
Mrs. LeRoy Weekes. 

partment. I 
He was told the finance and po

lice committees will meet this 
week to deliberate on the increafie 
requested. The committees will 
then call a special police delega
tion into conference with them. 

The police nnd fire departments, 
along with other city workers, 
submitted petitions for wage in- I 
creases a month ago, No definite 
action has been taken on the peti
tions, 

Parkin&, Meter Demonstrated 
A representative of the Dual I 

Parking Meter Co, demonstrated 
one of their parking meters before 
the council. 

The Community parking com
mittee, composed of local business 
men, recommended May 21 that 
parking meters be installed in the 
Iowa City business district. 

An ordinance establishing the 
position of building and electrical 
inspector as an assistant to the 
city engineer was approved, Frank 
Koler was employed to fill the 
position, He will begin work June 
1 and will receive $250 a month. 

but we can't expect perfection." IF YOU LOOK real closely yoU should be able to spot 12 Johnnies In 
Bowman stated, "We've had a this picture, The one in th~ forerround is o( course one of the real 
tremendous job to do and we're Johnny Morris Jr's., stars of the NBC pro~am John~y Presents. The 
doing it." well-known page boy was In IOWa City yesterday visiting Bob Graham, McGREGOR 

Mrs. Vanita Roberts 
Given Custody of Son 

Mrs, Vanita .M, R~rts was 
granted a divorce from Irving L. 
Roberts on grounds of desertion 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in dis
trict court yesterday. 

Mrs. Robert received custody of 
a son, court and attorney costs, 
and a $75 monthly alimony for 
support of · herself and the child. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, Dec. 6, 1936. F. B. Olsen 
was Mra, Roberts' attorney. 

Bethyl Palmer Injured 
YesterdaJ in Accident 

Bethyl Palmer, 124 N. Clinton 
street. recei ved cuts lind bruises 
when struck by a bicycle driven 
by Kenneth Faris, 1100% N. Dodlle 
street at Dubuque Bnd Market 
streets about 8 a, m, yesterday, 

f'aris received a cut over his 
eye. 

unlversUy sthdent, 

Keith Banks Elected 
President of Theta Xi 

cago; Donald N, Northcott, AI of 
Omaha, Neb.; Theodore Beard Jr" 
Al of Kansas City, Mo,; Donald G, 
Horstmann, Al of Primghar; How
ard J . Godyear, A2 of Pocahontas; 

B. V. D. TRUNKS 
Plain or Faney 

Marine Patterns 

Keith Banks, A2 of Creston, has Lew W, Throssel, Al of Thornton; 
been elected president of Theta Xi Duane C, Babh, Al o,f Thornton, 
fraternity, and Harold Vanderwerf Jr" A2 of 

Other officers include R. Larry M9nroe. 

KNITrED OR ZELAN FABRICS 
Includlnr the famous 

McGREGOR DRIZZLER CLOTH 
Sizes 28 to 42 Priced $UO to $U5 Pollock, At of Douds, vice-presi

dent; William J . Conry, A2 of Wa
terloo, steward; Jack Osler, A2 of 
Walnut, pledge trainer; Dean 
Hiserodt, A1 of Des Moines, soclal 
chairman, and Bill Dommermuth, 
A1 of Chicago, corresponding sec
retary. 

Theta Xi also announces initia
tion of the following pledges: Jo
seph A, Derleth, A2 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; William M, Ransom, Al 
of Waterloo; Ivan W. Champion, 
A2 of Britt; B. J , Hamm, At of 
Livermore; John W. Suurballe, A2 
of Ft, Wayne, Ind.; Noble G. Lo
peman. At of Pontiac, Ill. 

William A. Lamick, Al of Chi-

Hold Picnic Tonight 
The Paint and Patches dra

matics club of Iowa City high 
school will have its annual picnic 
this evening. according to Lola C. 
Hughes, dramatic instructor. 

Alumni of the City high club 
will be guests at the picnic. 

AT 

BREMERS 
Quality Flnt With Nationally Advertised Braada 

Is Your Future in Sales, Advertising · 
,Or Merchandising! 

Here'. an exceneDt opportunity for yoUll9 aalel-JDlnded meD to earn whlle they 
travel and learn, .. llln9 a well-known slaple food product. 
U you are Intere.ted In a aale •• aale. promotioD or advertlalnq future, cm.cl the 
opportuJ11ty for wide travel-here's qte lob that wUl Qive you Invaluable traID· 
1n9 and experl,Dce. 
YOUDQ IlnQ1e meD with two or more years coUeqe educCitiOIl. or the equlmeot. 
preferred. 

/ 

.. 

We provide CCUB, aalary, and travellnQ expeDMS 
Apply by Mall or In PenoD to 

SALES ,DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL . OATS COMPANY 

1515 H AveDue N.E. Cedar Raplda, Iowa 

; I 

Mayor Wilber J, Teeters was 
authorized to act for the council 
in the sale of lot 6, block 42, to 
Ralph and Ruby Wildman at the 
appraised price of $250, They wiil 
be givfn a quit claim deed to the 
lot without abstract. 

The streeis and alleys commit- at 4 E. College slreet. 
tee reported the petition for pav- Born at Mt. Sterling Nov, 29, 
ing Third avenue and Court street 1885, he came to Iowa City in 
still under consideration "pending 1930 and was a member ,of the 

New City Truck 
The ' council approved the pur

chase of a 1946 Dodge truck for 
the sewage treatment plant. The 
truck will cost $995,55, less ' n $50 
trade-in allowance on the 1942 
Chevrolet pickup truck now in 
use at the plant. 

further deVElopments," Masonic lodge. 
Aldermen Barron and Capen Surviving are hi s Wife, a daugh. 

Eight property owners on N, 
Templin road petitioned the coun
cil to vacate the west 17 teet of 

were appointed by Mayor Teeters ler, Mrs. Newton Weller, ]01 E, 
to represent the council at the I Parl{ I'oad, Dnd D son, Clarke E, 
meeting of Iowa City War Dads Jones, 243 Main street, Five 
in the Johnson county court house grand children also survive, 
tonight at 7:30. The meeting has Hohenshuch's are in charge or 
been caned to plan a memorial the services, BUrial will be in 
for war veterans. the Cantril cemetery. 

I 

Our building wili be torn down soon. We have a lot of furniture on hand 
and have decided to clear it out. PriC:2s are marked down to a minimum. 
If there is anything in the line of furniture that you need, now is the time 
to get it. 

STUDY LAMPS 
Flat top, a" metal. Regular-$3.95 

Now 'only - $2.95 

Living Room Sets 
Apartment size, spring construc
tion, wine colored. Davenport an", 
~hair. Both for only S80.00 

Boudoir Lamps 
Glass st.em and base, choice of 

shades. A wonderful buy at 

S2.75 each. 

Porch Gates 
All wood, safety for the youngster. 

4 fOQt size· $1.25 
6 foot size -$1. 75 

STUDIO (OUCHES . 
Fu" coil spring construction, solid 
back, upholstered arms, full bed
ding compartment, a couch by 
day - a bed by night. Choice of 

covers. Only. S55.00 

BREAKFAST SETS 
Solid Oak, extension table, four 
chairs covered in red, blue or ivory 
leatherette. Table, four chairs and 

leaf for only - $45.00 

End Table 
Solid and wefl'built, walnut finish. 

Regular $3.95 
Clean-out price $2.00 

FLOOR LAMPS 
A" metal, sprayed bronze finish, 
3 way lighting, 10 inch reflector 
bowl, silk-rayon pleated shades. 

These lamps sell regularly 
at $19.50 

Clearance price - S14.50 

Tilt· Tables 
All wood, colorful designs, makes 
a fine solid card table. Regular 
price - $7.95 Now only - S5.00 

Mirrors 
Round, finely etched, a real value 

at only - Sl.75 

We have a full line of juvenile furniture. 
8uggies - $10.00 and $14.00 Teeter-go-rounds - $3.50 
Doll buggies - $7.50 Stroller-Walkers 
Waterproof innerspring crib mat- Walk-O-Ride - $7.00 

tresses - $9.50 Thayers - $7.50 
Baby swings - $4.00 Unfinished Desk & Chair Sets -
Doli Rockers - 59c has four drawers- $12.50 

• These are just a few samples of the many money saving values we are 
oHering. 'Everything has to go and everything will be ,!,ark~d down. Com. 

. in now and take advantage of the furniture we have to offer. 

M RIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

215 South Clinton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

... 
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